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ARTICLE I

THECoND5Mliiii!>1_
).
Oraaniz~Lion.
Tana Hill Condc~iniums, ~ resia~n
tial condomin1um located in the City of Farr~ngton Hill~,
Oa)C"land County, Michigan !the "condominiwn"), shall be
administered by an assnciation of co-o-.mcrs (the "Association") which sh-111 be organiza:l as a nonptofit .corporation
under the laws of the State of Michigan t~ be known as 7ana
Hi 11 Cor.dominium Assoc;_at i':ln. The Associ at icr-, will be
responsible for the management, maintenan=e, operation and
administration of the comrn~n elem~nts, eascrr.ents and,
generally, the affairs o( the condomini~~ in accordance with
the Master Deed, these Bylaws, the Articles of Incorporatior,, Bylaws, Rules and Regulations of the .t.ssociation, 'lnd
the laws of the State of Michig;...l.
2.
Compliance. All present and fuLure co-owner~ (who
shall be "members" of the Association dS provided in 1\.r~iclc
II, section 1, belcw; l:.he terms "m<!mb.?r" and "co-owner" are
used interchangeably herein}, mortgagees, tenants and all
other persons who ~ay in any manner use, enter upon or
acquire anv interest in the Condominium Premises, or any
condominium unit, shall be subject to and comply with the
provisions of the Act, the l>iastet" Deed, these Condornir.iwn
Hylaws, and t.he At:ticles of Incorporation, Bylaws, Rules and
Requ~a~ions of the Association including, without limitation, any provision thereof pertaining to the usc and
r.peration of the Condominium Premises and the CondominiUJ":l.
The acceptance of a deed or conveyance. Lhe taking o[ a
mortgage, the execution o( a lease, th~ act. of occupying a
unit or presence in th~ Condomini~~ shall constitute an
accP.ptance o( the provisions o[ thcs~ docum~r.ts and an
<tgreemcnt to co:r.ply therewith.
3.

i'urpose of_ Bylaw~. These Bylaw::; IJOvcrn the
operation, maintenance, adrainistt.at.ion, use •.md
occup:mcy o[ the Condominiu.-n, and all such .lc-:tivities shall
be performed in accordance with the provi~ions hereof.
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Ei:HIB1'f A
CONDO~ltij:Jr." BYLAWS
OF
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T/-••~1\ HILL COliDOMINIU:·lS

ARTICLf. I

!iiE:om:;ciMl!i::UM
1.
Orqani~.
'i'ana Hill Condominiums, a residential condominium located in the City oi Farmington Hills,
Oakland County, T-lichigan I the "C~ndominiun:"l, shall ~
adll:inistered by an associ;<1t1:::1n or co-owner::; lth~ "Association") t"'hich shall be org.u.izcd as a nonprofit co!'poration
under the laws of the state of Michigan to be known as Tana
Hill Condominium Association.
The hsso=iation will be
respan~ible for the
managcm~t, maintenan=e. operation
and
ad~inistration
of the common elements, casements
and,
qcncrally, the a[f~irs of the condorninilL-a in accordance with
the Master Deed, these Bylaws, the Articles of Incc~pora
tion, Bylaws, Rules and Rcgulatior.s of the Association, and
the laws of t.he State of Michigan.

z. Compliance. hll prcsen~ and future co-owners (Who
shall be "members" of t.he Association as provided in Article
II, Section 1, below; the terms "m~mber" and "co-owner·• are
used interch:mgeably herein), rr.ortgagccs, te-nants and all
C'lt.her persons who lotay in 'lny r.tanner usc, enter UJX:IR or
ac.;-..tir::: any interest in th: Cond..xninium Premises, or any
Condominium unit, shall be subject to and comply with the
provisions o[ the Act, the Mdster Deed, these Condominium
Bylaws, and the Articles of Incorporation, Bylaws, Rules and
Regulations of the ~ssociation including, without limitation, any provision thereof pet·taininq to the use ;md
operation of the Condominium Premises and the Condorninjum.
1be acceptance of a deed or conveya~=c, ~he takinq of a
mortgage, the execution of a lease, the act of occupying a
unit or presence in the Conrtominium shall constitute an
acceptance of the prov~sions of these documents and an
agre~nt to comply thetewith.
3.
PUtpose of Bylaws.
Tt.esc
Bylaws
govern
th~
general operation, maintcrancc, administra~ion, usc and
occupancy of th~ Condominium, and ail such activities shall
~performed in accordance with the prc'Jisions hereof.

I

~'l'~,_u.
MEI-~ER~~_l..f_M!_D

"YO't!ll2

1.
~t;~\.:x!rshtp.
l!ach t;O-o-..·ncr o! a Condominium unit,
present ar.d fut.un::, shall be a rrc::tber ot Llw. Association
durint; the tenn of ~uch ownership, and tt.J other person cr
entity .shall b<:! enti".:i!!.d to rt:'.!mlle::ship. tldthi:!r 1>.sr:ocia:.ion
rncmheLship nor the share of a w~r·in the As£ociation
f 11T\ds and a~~ets shall be as::;igncd. pledged or transferred
in any t.tanner. except as ar. ap71U.t:tenar.cc to a Condon:.iniurn
unit, and any a~tampted asslgnment.plcdgc or transfer in
vloJ.atic"' of this pro•Jision shall be wholl·j void.

I

2.
Voting iHghts. Except as Urnitcd in the Master
Deed a11d in these Byla;o~s, the members owning each unit shall
collectively be entitled to one vote w~cn voting by number
an:l. ')ne vote, th~ \f3l'.le of which she-ll e:qual the total
pcrcent2ge of value assigned to the unit in Article VI ~ vf
the Master Deed, when voting by value.
Voting, when required or permitted herein or elsewhere in the C~ndorninium
Documents, shall be by value. except in tho~e instan\cs
wh~re voting is
specifically required to be by n~r. or
both by value ~nd by numb~r.
and no cumulation of votes
shall be pcnnitted.

·.,.
Persons Entitlcci t.o Vote.
on~ person
mms ;>.
unit, he shall establish his m2mbership in the Association
and his right to vote by pres~nting e~id~ncc o£ his ownership, It more than one person owns a unit, or the unit is
leased, all 1)f t.he record owners of the unit shal' sign and
file vith the 5ect:etary of the Association a ce-rtificate
designating the person entitled to cxet:cise the unit's
membership in the Association, to cast the vote !or the unit
and to receive all r.o~ces and other commullications fr~m the
Association. Such certificate shall state the n~e and
address of th2 individual rcprescntati•Jc designated, the
n~= or numbers of t.he unit
or units owned, the name ar·i
address o{ the person or persons, firm, corporation, partnership, associati~n, trust or other legal entity who is the
co-owner thereof, and shall be signed and dated by all
c~-~~ners of record.
All certificates shall be valid until
revoke&, until superseded by a suhsequent certificate, or
until ·1 change. occur!. ir the record ownership of the unit
con~crned.
The Devel~pcr shall, at any mect~ng, be entitled
to c~st a vote on behalf of each unit he owns without
submitting any proct of ownership. For purpose~ of this
Section 3, the Developer shall b::! deemed to own only ccmpleted cnits, as deiAned in Article v. Section 7, hereof.
Kethod of Votina. Votes on a s~cific issue ma7
ln adCi tion, any person entitled to vote
at an~· rr.eeting rnay also appear and vote via teler.ormn.:nicatior.s equjpment, as provided by Atticlc Il, Section 6 of the
Association Bylaws, or appear an1 vote {either spec~[ic&lly

4.

be cast in verson.
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or by the g~n<:ral dc.':otgn.n.ion o( a persnr: to
c-a:;t .; vote) b;· •.::::ittc:n proxy.
Prr)Y.ics m.l"/ be made by any
7h~y
shall Uc ..,alid oralY for t.hc
particular r:~e•n:ing d~-;ignatcd, and any .1dju•u::nmc"1t t.l">crcof,
;~nd rt'"!St b~ filed o,.atl· t.h.-:- 1"-.sscciat.ion bdutc Lhc
app•::lintc':l
tUne of th~ meeti~g.

on an Js!:'Ut'

rerso:t ent.itled to vote.

S.
f'laiorlt.Y. kt. any meeting of th:! M~bc!"s at wllich
a quorum :.o present, f.ifty-one percent 1:.1\J in value of: tiv'"
mern..'"M::rs voting, whcthe~ in ~rson, ;,y t.elcco:r.munit"ations o.
by proxy, on ;Jn.y particula:r rnil!.tcr,
shall co.""lstitute '1.
majoritt !c.r th<:! appro••al of !i.uch ~:~atlcr, CT.C'<!::pt ..lS o:hc:::wisi! required herr.:in, by the Master De<::d ot· by law.
ARTICLE 111

MEETTN~191fUoRm1

1,
[.irst Mee_!..l.!!3...~!. .}1ernber~. Thc [itst r::ceting o[
the members of the Ass-=ci..;:..ion may b!! con·Jcned only by th!!
B•.:oo,rd o[ Directors and may be called at any tiJPC u~co. ten
1101 Jays' writ~en notice to all members. In no event,
however, shall the first meeting be hdd later t.han one
hundred twenty U201 days a[tcr the first conveyance of
legal or equitable title to a Cond~~inium unit to a
non-nev~lcper co-owner.
The Board of Directors may call
meetings of members of the Associatioa for informational or
other appropriate purposes prior to the !irst meeting of
mcrubers, but no such .--:;ecting shall b2 construed as the first
meeting of ~embers.
2.
Adv1sorv CommLttee. The Board of Directors shall
establish an Advisory committee of non-Duvaloper members
upon the passage of:
(a} one hundred twenty (120) days
a[ter legal or equitable title to two 121 Condominium units
has been conveyed to non-Developer co-owners; or !b) one
year a[ter the first conveyance of legal or eqaitable title
'to a Condomin~um unit to a non-Developer or co-~~er,
whichever [irst occurs. The Advisory comnittca shall n:t:!Ct
with the Board of Directors to facilitate ccmrnunjcation with
the non-Developer members and to aid in transferring control
[rom the Developer to non-Developer rtK!m1:cts. The Advisory
Corrmittee shall be composed o[ not lt!SS than one (1) nor
more than three ()) non-Developer members, who shall be
appointed by the Board of Directors in ar.y manne!: it selects, and who shall serve at t;he pleasure of the BoarC of
Directors.
The ftdvisory Committee shall
automatically
dis.o;olve after >J lilajority of the. Do;:.rd ot Directors is
conprised of non-~veloper co-rywners. TI1e kdvisory Committe~ shull rn~et at l~ast
quarterly witb the Board of DirectotJS:, Reasoilabl<! n...,tice o:: such mec':.ings shall b-~ provided
to all t:~Cl!lbt.rs of the C:o=iltce, and such m!!ctings rr.ay be
Opt'!\ ot .;losed, in the disc-;retion o!: the. B:Jard o[ Dl! :-<:=tors.
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um1120.'1ni811
J.

Jmnual.J1££1.ll'IOS :~r Rcmb._r;,. Follo<.,ing t.h~ .fits':
~cling Qf m<.:!~rs, <HI allnual
nccting o{ th~ ITamDB.-s r;,~)ll
be held each yl!ar ac. the tl."tt!:> "-nd place
s;··e~..=ifir.d in
tt:e
1>.-:::sociation D1l.:ows. i\... lc&!r'; ten (101 days ptior to the
.::!.ate of 11n ennual mect:ing, wr'.':..t.c.1 not.icc oE ti'c t.ii:IP, pl.!C<'?
and purpose of s~ch meeting shall b£ s~nt by first-class
r~il,

postage p=cpaid,

to each

p~rson.

entitled to vote

at

the meeting.
4.
Spgcial Hcct\nas of MCJT'.bcL:>. It shall be the duts
cf the Frc.:ad<:!nt to C.!.ll a special IY'!:Ctin-;~ of the n,em!J...:ts
UP<)O a petition signed by t..ro ( 2) of the co-owners and

presented to the Secretary of the Association. Notice of
any spe~ial ~eeting s~ll state the ~imc and place of such
meeting and the purposes thc=eof and shall b<:! qiven at least
ten ( 10) days prior to t.\1e date .JL such r,~ecting. No buslne:;s shall be trdnsactcd at a. sp-.?cial m--·~ting e,;cept as
stated in the notice.
5.
Quorum of 11~mbers.
Unle!:s
olhcrwis~
proviCcd
herein, the ?resencc, in person or by proxy, of fifty-one
~rcent (~l\1 in number and value of the members entitled to
vote shall constitute a quorwn of rr,cll'.bers. If a quorum
sh?.ll not be present at any meeting, the me~rs pr:sent. ma7
aJjourn the meeting for not more than thirty {30) day5.
~!!f!&.!Y
ADM !!!l gFEU.Ql:!

1.
Board of Directors. The business, property and
affairs of the Association shall tc reanaged by a Board of
Directors consist.. ug of one Ul co-owner from each unit in
the Condominium.
Until leqal or equitable title to a
Condominium unit has been conveyed to a non-Developer
co-owner, the Developer shall have the right to appoint one
Ill director for such unit.

2.
Powers and Duties. The Board of Directors shall
h&ve all powers and duties necessary for the administration
of the affairs of the Condominium a~d may do all things
which arc not prohillited by law or the cor.doninium Dor.urnents
or required thereby to be done by the m~mbcr.;. ':he powers
and duties to be exercised by the Baard shall include, b'..lt
shall not be limited to, the power and duty:

(a) To manage and administer the affairs of
the
Condomlniwn. all appurtenances thereto, and the common
e!!:!ft\"!nts, property and easements thereof;
co!lect assessments against and
the Association and to usa the
proceeds therefrom for the purposes of the Association,
(b)

!tcm ::.he

To levy and
mc~rs

of

I -

--,-I
•:

u•nll203i!i81:;
an~

to l!nfutC(>

a~sef:St:l<:::nts

thtouqh liens <!ltd
sut':); plocccdir.gs where .:t~i=~optiaL;__.
(c)

To cart}" lnsuran-::c:

forec1o-

i'ln-:l t..'? collc::t and

allo-

cate the pro:::ecds ";hetcof:
iJ.)

!f.l restore, rep;s,j r: or !:cbuil:l ':h~

ConU:m\ni-

Wl,. cr any {Y.)t:tion tt,t>rcof, aftC'r oc:::urrc:~ce of casualt}·, and to Hcqct.i;;toa on b::l":..:tlf of: all c[ tt.c rr.ar.Ucrs in
conr.ection

•o~ith

any taJ:;ing

of the

Con1nm~niiL"TI,

or

,my

portior. thereof, by c;ninent domain;
le) To contract for and emplo:,-, and to c!ischargc,
persons or business entities to assist. in the man~gc
mcnt, operation, maintcnant:c an1. a.dminirtration of
C'onc!::>::~iniillll;

the

tfl To make reasonable ru~cs and regulations
governing the use and enjoyrr.cnt of the Conda:niniwn by
~ers an1. their tenants, guests, er.'lployees, invitees,
fanUlies and ~ts end Lo cn~orce such rules and regulations by all legal methods, includin~, wiLhout limitation, imposing fin!!s and late pay;r.ent charges, or
instituting eviction or legal proceedings:
lgl To own, mdintain and improve, and to buy,
sell, con~ey, assign, transfer, m~rtgagc or lease (as
landlord or tenant}, or otherwise deal in any real or
personal property, including, but n~t lL~itcd to, any
Condor.tiniu.11 unit, casements, right-ot-·..-ays, licenses or
any other real property, whether or n~t contiguous tu
the Condominium, to benefit the members of the Asso~ia
tion and to further any of the parp~scs of the Association.
(h)
To borrow money and issue evidences or
indebtedness in furtherance of any and all of the
F~rposes of
the business of th~ Association, and to
secure the same by mortgage, pledge or other lien on
Association property, provided, however, that any such
action shall first be approved by the a[fi~tive vote
of more than two-thirds !2/31 o( the Association
members in number and in value at a mcctiniJ of the
mer.bers duly called;

(il To Chtablish such committees as it deems
necessary, convenient or desirable and to appoinL
pcrsors th~rcto, to administer the Condominium and to
del~qat~ to such committees any [unctions or
responsibilitias io.·hi~h are uot by law or thtJ CClndor:tinilL'I\
DoCUIIl<::!P..ts requited to be performed by the Board;
(j

into

J

To mate

agrce~cnt:;

rules and regulations or to
with institutiona:'. lenders, or
- 5 -

enter
both,

tr.«ll20Jii813
for t.1c purpose of obtaining n:ortg<lgc iin~nclng ior
lfiC!mlK::ts which i5 acce,table lor pulcb.J.SC by th~ F~ibr.al
H~nt' Loan
Mott<"!d<;c C"crparati:m.
~-he fe:lcral
t:ational
r.ortgage Asso~iation, tJ:c G?"Jcrnm<:Pt !lalionc.l ~:urtqa9c
Assoclad.on or dny ot.hP-r ag~ncy ol till! [cJcral g':IV~rr.
~nt,

the State

the county cf

~! ~i~higan,

city of F31T.'lington Hills c.r
goucrllJ;'Icnt;

~roy

O~kland,

the

other agency or unit o£

tkl To enforce the provisions o( the ['!ester Deed
and bylaws of the Co~domini~~ and of these ~rticl~s of

Incorporation and such Bylaws, rules and rc1alations of
this Association as m~y hereafter be adopted, and to
su~

on br:half of the CondtY.niniu::t or the mt:!mbers

assert, dcfcnd
~rnbcrs

with

or

1~spcc~

settle

claims

en

be-half

~nd

cf

to

t:h·.!

to the CondoF.!nlum;

Ill To do an:;·thing requirr.d of or permitted to it
as administrator of said Con~omini~~ by the Condornini~~
Deed or Bylaws 01:" by ;.ct Uo. 59 of the Public
hcts of 197&, as amended by Act tlo. S38 of t1:e Public
Acts of 1982, and Act Uo. 113 of the Public l..cts of

t~aster

1983.

(rn) ln ~ener~~. to enter into any kind of activity; to nlke and perform any contract and to exercise
all J)!'W~rs necessary. incidental or convenient to the
administration,
managemcn~.
maintenance,
repair,
r~placcmcnt and o~ration of the Condominium and to the
accomplist.rw.mt of an~i of the purposes th<2rcof not
forbidder., and with all powers conferred upon nonprofit
corporations by the laws of the State of Michigan.
Provided, however, that neither the Board nor the Association sh~ll, by act or omission, abandon, partition, subdivide, encumbc=, sell or transfer the common elements, or any
of thrun, unless at least two-thirds 12/31 of the mortgagees
(bas~:d upvn onC! vote fer each m':)rt']aqe ownC!d) and bJO-thirds
IZ/3) ~f the m~rs in number and value have consented
thereto. The granting of casements for public utilities ot:
for other public purpo~es consistent with the int~nded use
of the cO!Titlon elcmcut..;,. by the Condominiur.\, shall not be
dc~med a transfer for these purposes.
3.
Managing Agent.
The Board
of Directors
roay
employ, at a co~pen~ation established by it, a Managing
Agent for the Condominium to perform such duties and services as the Bo.::rd shall authorize, including, but not limite:i
to, the ~Jcrs and duties set forth in section 2 of this
Article. l\ny Director, the Developer, or any related person
or entity, may serve as t'lanaging J.gcnt if so appointed.
If
the f\oa1d employs a profes::.io:1ai mana:;!...•:r,cnt agent for the
Association, the aoarci. shall notify each r.oJ.dcr of a mor~
gage lien on any Condominium unit prior t0 tc~minating ~r.e
6 -
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o( :;:.!ch ?rofessional lilalld.:;:IC!Jt:n!: -3gaat {C'r. any
:::;ucces:;or thereto). In no event shall the Board be authr.~r1 ze:! to cote; it1to a contract. wl':.l\ a :.aro!~£:slonal INl.n'lgo=ncnt

agent, or a .::untract. providiu';i for services by the
or it;; affiliates,

t.hun ti\rce

u~:!et

Ill yP.a;:s

.:..ssoc:iati.on upon

which

or

~vclopcr

the lna,.:imwn tctm is

which is

the transitional

not t.ctrninable

control date

or

greater

by

the

witbin

r:.incty !90) days therea[tcr a~d upon thi::ty (3\J) days'
written notice for cause.
Upon the transition.ll cOilt\."ol
1at~, or ...,ithin
ninety 190) days thereafter, th~ 6':1.1rd of
01::-:::.;:tot:s may terminate a s~r\'lcc or rHnagem..""!r:.t contract
';4ith ':.heo Devclop<!r or its affiliates. In adCiticn, the
~card of
Directors rnQy terminate any manage~nt contract
which extends beyond one Ill year after the tran5itional
control date by pro•J'iding notice of tcrmina~l.on to the
management '>.gent c.t least thirty I 301 d~z·s befor~ th~
eXpiration of the on~ Ill year.

4.
Officers. The Association B:,'ldws shall provide
for the dCsLgnation, number, terms of offi~c, qualifications, ~annPr of election, duties, removal and replace~cnt
of the officers of th~ Association and may contain any other
provisions pertinent to Ass~ciation officers n~t inconsistent herewith. Officers may be compensated, but only upon
the prior affirmative vote of two-thirds (2/)) of the
mr>mbers.

5.
Actions Prior to First ~eeti~.
Subject to the
provisions of Section 3 of this Article IV, all of the
actions (including, without limitation, the ~doption of
these Bylaws, the Association Bylaws, any Rules and Regulations Of the Association, and any undertu~ings or contrac~s
entered into with other£. on be!laH of the ~.ssociation) of
the Board oi Directors of the Association nam~d in its
Article:; ot Incorporation, or their appointed successors,
before the first meeting of members, shdll be binding upon
the Association in the same manner as thcugh su~,;h .. r·.Uons
had been auth~rizcd by a Board uf Director5 duly el~r.r~d by
the Association members at the first or any subsequent
t~etlng of members, so long
as such actions are within the
sc~pc of the powers and dulles which <'laty Daard of
Directors
may exeJ:cise, a.s pro•lide<i in the Condo;niniwn P.::~cu;ncnts.
6.
Ind~~~itica.tion of Oificers ~n1 Directors.
The
Association sRall indP~nity every AssoCiaticn director dnd
officer against all expenses (including attorneys' fees},
jud~ents, fines and amounts paid in setllerncnt actually and
reasonably incurred by him a5 a consequence of his being
ma~e a party to
or being threatened to be made a p~rty to
any threatened, pending or completed action, suit
or
proceeding, whether civil, criminal, administrative
or
investigative, by reason of his being or having been a
director or officer of the Association, except i~ such cases
wherein he is .1djudged guilty of willful an~.
..,..J.nton

x e

'"'•112001!8!5
r;~iscondu::t

or gros.c; ncgligr.ncc i:1 t.hc pcrlounancc of. his
duties or dd.judg<:>d t ..=~ nave. n~t a::.tcC. 1n go~li i<~.iLh .;:rd ir: .1
r.~ann~r hu teasonabl~· >;J::licved to toe in 11r not oppc.seJ to \:he
best .ioterests at the J..ssoclatiu:. an1 its mt-t"lb:!tS, anj wlth
r~spect to ,my criminal action or pro::.cc.:li;l:;!". h!: ic; adjudged
to :-tavn had nc reasonabl-e c;;.use to belic'J(• that !li'j :::onducc
wa~ unla~ful; provided that, if a directot or officer cl&imz
rei..mbursetront or inder.:nificatir-n hcrcun:'lcr ba!icd up::m his
se:ttlemcmt of ~ a:att.er, ~e shall~ indl!m..'li::icd only ~f the.
Bo.-.nl of D.;.rcr:tors (with an7 dir<~::.tor secbng reimb•JrS1.!111CI::t
abstaini:og1 approves such set.t.lc:n~nt and H:imbursement as
bci,g in the ~st interests of the ;;ssociation and., i f a
majority o( the members r~qucst it. s~ch approval is based
on ar, opinion of independent couns~l suppot ting the propr ietz· of such indemnification and reimou!:S~··:mt. The foregoing
right of indemnification shall be in ad1J~ion to and not.
cxclu~ivc of al! olh~= r!qhts
su~h dir~cto: or officer
~ay
have. 'rh-t: Boar~:& of Dlte~tors shall notif·i ot~l:.. mcmb';:!rc; thi!.t
it has ap;Jiovc:1 an iw:i.elllnification pap.t!ll~ at least t!:.'n {101
days prior t.o makir:.g such paj-men•..
ARTICLi:: V
0P£RkTIO~~E ~~OPEFTi

1.
Personal P~~·
Th~
kc;so::.iation shall
be
assessed as the person or entity in po~~ession for a~y
tangible personal property of the Condomini~ owned o~
possessed in common by the co-owners. and personal property
taxes based th~reon shall ~ treated as e~pcnses o: administration.
2.
Costs and Receipt~_ to Be Common.
~11
costs
incurred by lhe Associ::1tion to satisfy any liability arising
wit~in, or
caused by or in connection with the common
clements, or caused by or in connecti~n ~ith the administration of the Condominium, shall be expenses of administration, and all~~ received as proceeds of, or pursuant to,
any insuranre polic1 carried by the Associat~on securing the
interests of the members against liabilities or losses
arising Within, caused by or connected with, the comron
elements or the administration of the con~aminium shall be
receipts of administration.
Books of ~ccount. The 1~socidtion shall keep or
};.ept detailed books of account !;hewing all
and receipt:s uffecting the condominium and it::;
adminif"ttat.~on of
the Condominium and which specify the
opera:.ing ex~Jense:s of the condomi.niurr:.
such book.s of
account shall specify the maintenance an1 repair expenses of
the conmr:-n elements and any other expenses incurred on
behalf of the Associdtion and mc~bcts. The memb~rs and
their lliOrtgage~s raay inspect the boo:-.s of accot.mt during
reasonable working hours on nomal W<>rkin~ days at a place
3.
cause to

be

ex~nditures
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tht> Asscci.Jt.i:m designates. The b::~:-ko; ot ac.=0un.: shall be
il'.ldited .._t l<:!'ast ilnnu."lllY by quaiificd th:lcpcn-:it."!nt auci.!..tor<>,
but such au:li+. r,ccd not be a -=c•tificd audit n::~r rr.ust t~e
auditors be certitic::l. public a~c::::::untancs. Th~ cost at such
aunit, and ,-..11 accounting expenses, sho~ll t>c an expense of
a~~inist[ation.

~\Y

institutional hryldct of a mortgage lien

an -"lny C:ondooninhw unit who su requests ~ha!l be gi11en a
copy !:f the audft report wi.t.hin J:~i"l.ct.:'i t 90) do.y<: fc>\lowing
the ~nd o!: the Assoc.:iat.ion's fi.:;cdl l'~~t- At least once
year, the Association shall p~cpece an~ oistributc tn each
rnc:r.ber a state"lt!nt at its financ.t.al co;d.it.i<J!1, the contents
of which shall be defined by the Association.
4.
Regular M':lnthly !.sse!;~. '!'h<:! Board of Directors Slulll establlsh an i>nnual bu::l.gct in advance !:or each
fiscal year for the C~ndornini~~. and such budget ~hall
contain the Board's estimate of the funds required to defray
the expenses of administration for the forth~oming year, as
those items are defined by these ByldWS, and all other
common expenses~ The budget also shall allocate and assess
all such common charges against all members in accorJancc
with the percentage of value allo~atcd to each unit ~I the
Master Deed, without increase or decrease for the existence
of any rights to the usc of limite::!. comm~n elements
appurtenant thereto.
The commcn ~r.penses · shall consist,
among oth~r things, of such amounts as the Board may deem
pro~r for the operation, manao~nt and maintenance of
the
Cond~nium property under the. p?Wers and duties delegated
to it hereunder, and may include, without limitation,
amounts to be set aside for working capital of the Condominium, for a general operating f~nd, for a reserve fund and
fl"'r Jnet!ting any deficit in the conmon expense budget for any
prior year. The budget shall establish an adequate reserve
fund for maintenance, repaiL and rcplacemcr.t of the generaJ
and limited common elcmen~s. which fund shall be financed by
regular morthly payment~ rather than by spe=ial assessments.
The Board :;hall advise CdCh member in '.lritin104 oL tlle amount
of c~on char~cG p~yable ~I hUn and shall furnish copies of
each budget on which such CO/IInon charges arc based to all
members, although failure to deliver a copy of the bud9el to
ea~h member s~all not ~ffcct any member's liability for
any
existing or fut•Jre dssessments. Should the Board of Directors at any tLme det~rminc, in its sole Uiscrctian, that the
assessments levied are or may prove to be insufficient: (a)
to pay the operation ~nd manag!!IIK!nt costs of the C(.'tldominium, !b) to provide (or the maintenance, rcr-ait or rcplacerr:cnt. of existing cotml~n elemcmts, (c) lo prov1.Ce additions
to the common elements not exceeding S2,000 annually, or (dl
to ptovidc for emergencies, tha Eoard may in~reasc th9
general assessments or levy such additional assessment or
ass~ssments, ,:nd
apportion them, as it deems necessary.
H!::.:.bcrs shall pay all assessments levie::l. in accordance with
~his Section 4
in twelve (12) equdl monthly in~tallments,
caunencing with acquisition of title to a unit by any means.
- 9 -
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§.E_e::.:ial

Ass~ssment~.

Special
add.t.tJ.on to t.nose provl.de·.l lor ir. s~c..~i~n
l~vied by \:he Boii.J:::l. o.~ !:li..re~t.ors fr0111 til!l'.:'
ir.g dPF!"OVal by tlle m':!mbcr5 as hcteino[t·:~
otber r:eecl:;, ;:eq>!ire~:lents or C:~sircs ot

ir,cludinq, but nnt lirdtc..::
irnprovc~en~s

a~ditions

or

to:
t~~

to

assessm'!r.ts,.

in

f: a:.ovo:>, m-1?

bc-

to tirM~·. Iollowprovided, to mct:t
th'.! f.ssoclation,

(c\) as:;.c.l':sl:'l!ll\~.s fo;:co~~~~ elements at

exceeding S2,COO Jl(!r ycat: tb) asscsfimcnts for tile
~r

lease of

VIII,

~

Sc~ti·::m

foreclosure of

unit
3;

~~~

the

Cundominium

lc) at:scssments

a

lien

to

p~rsuant

p~,.;rchasc

for assessments,

as

to
>:1.

C"'pital

a

=os~

rurcb"ot::>e
A~~iclc

unit

described

upo;:a

in

Section 6 nereof: or (dl 3:sscssm~nts for any other ~ppropri
ate purpose not elsewhere her~in descri~d. S~cial assessments referred to in this Sec:::ion 5 tbut not il.:-luding those
asses~nts refei~Cd to in Sc=tion
4 abcve. which shall ~
levied in the sol~ discretion of the Board of Directors)
shall not be levied without the prior ap~ro7al of ~re than
two-thirds 12/31 of all members in value and in number,
which approval shall ~ granted only b7 a vote of the
membet:s taken at a mc~ting of the m<:!mbet:; called ~.n acco!:dance with the p~:ovisions of Art i.·.:lc Ill hereof.
6.
Collection of Assessments. Each me~~r. whether
one or mor~ persons, shall 00 and shall remain personally
obliqated for the payment of all assessments levied ~ith
regard to his unit during the time that he is the a~er
thereof, and no member may cY.cmpt hiosclf from liability for
his contribution toward the c~nscs o! administration by
..,.aivcr Df the use 01: enjoy;nent of any of the CQ!ll!llon clements
or by the abandonment. o;.' his unit.. If a117 fl"l'"'..mbcr defaults
in paying the assessed common charges, interest at the
max~ legal rate shall be charged on such asses~nt.
!~:om
the due Cate thereof ~nJ further penalties or prccecdings
may be instituted by the Board of Directors in it$ disc•etion. If such assessment, or any part thereof, is not pdid
on oc before the ~ue date established ~/ the BoarO of
Directors for such paynk~nt. then such pa~~~t shall be in
defau}t. The Board of Directors may, but need not, report
such a default to any mo~tgagee of record. Any mortgagee of
a Condominium unit may consider a default in the payment of
any assessment a default in the payment: of its mortgage.
Unpaid assessments shall constitute a lien upon the unit
prior to all other liens except tax li~~s and sums unpaid on
a first roortgaqe of record. The Association may enforce
collection of delinquent assessments by a suit at law for a
money judgment cr by for~~losure of th~ lien that secures
paytl'.'.!nt of assessments.
Each member. and every other
person, cxc~pt a first mottgagec, who from time to time has
any interest in the Condominium, shall be deemed to hava
granted to the Association the un~alificd ri1ht to elect to
foreclose such lien either by judicial action or by adve!"tisement (in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 32 of
the Michigan Revisccl .Judicatun~ 1\c!., as amended).
Th'<!
provisions of Michigan law pcrtaininq to fcreclosut·c of
-
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by judicidl ar.tiQn and b)" aJ·.•.:tLso!rnent, aS U:c
same may lx- amF.nd~d from tim~ to tin·e, ltc! ir,corp'Jrat.cti
her:!in hy refercr".ce for i.h1• purpcs.::" ot cstablishin';l tne
i!ltCi'natiVc procedures to bC!' tollClolCd in lien £ol·eclOSIII"(.'
actions and the rights a:-~d obliqatious of ti'lc ~artics to
suc~1 actions.
The hssocia.t.ion is hci.:!bi' granted \:hat is
co::cnonly Known as a "power o{ sale." Each mernbcr and every
otl:ct" pcrsor,, exc.![t a first mortga~c. ~o·h~ from -::ilr.c to
ti! 1C has any interest in the CondQm!.uiwr. !'hi!ll b!!: dC!eme<l to
have authorized and eonpowercd t.hc As!:'ociatiC'n t? st:ll or to
cau~~ to bn sold at rublic &u=tion the unit with respect
to
\~hich the asscssJOC'::Il is delinquent dnd to receive, hold
and
disttibute the proceeds of such sale in accorddnt~ with the
priorities establishud by applicable law.
Each member
ackn~·ledges that when he acquirr.d title to his unit, he WdS
notified of the provisions of this section and that he
voluntarily, intelligently and knowinglj• waived notice of
any proceedings brought by t.he Associat.i:JI. to foreclose by
advertisement the lien for nonpayment of asscssm9nts and a
hearing on the same prior to the sal~ of the subject unit.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, neither a judicial foreclosure action nor a suit at law for a monc1 judgment shall be
comreenced, nor shall any notice of forc=losure by advertisement 1-c published, until ten (101 dars have c;:pired after
the mailing, by certified mdil, return Ieceipt requ~sted dnd
postage prepaid, addressed to the dclin-::pJcnt r.ocrol>cr at his
last ~nown Jddrcss, of a written notice that an assessr.Ient,
or any part thereof, levied against his unit is delin~~ent
and that th~ Association may inver.~ any of its r~dics
hcteunder H the default. is not cured within ten I 10} days
after the date of mailing. A written affidavit of an
authorized representative of the A~socia~ion that sets forth
Ia) the affiant's capacity to w4kc the affidavit, (b) the
statutory and other authority for the lien, (cl the amount
outstanding (exclusive of interest, costs, attorney tees and
future assessments), {d) the legal Ccsc£iption of the
subject unit, <~.nd (~! the Oilr.le of till:! mt!mbcr of record,
shall acc'7or.pan·: ::u-:;h written notic-e. Su;::h affidavit shall
be recorded in. the Office of the Oakland county Register of
~eds prior to the commencement of any foreclosure
proceeding, but it need not have been recorded as of the date cf
~ailing the notice.
I[ the delin~~cncy is not cured within
the ten {101 day period, the hssacit~tion may take such
remedial a=tion as may be a;,·.lilablc to it hereund(!'r or •Jndcr
tHchigan law.
In the event the Association elects to
for12close the lien by advertis.~n()nt, the J\ssociation shall
so notify the representative a[ the delinquent member
designated in Article II, Section 3, above, and shall inform
such representative that he may request a judicial hc~ting
Ly bringing suit against the A~sociation.
The expenses
incurred in c.:>llccting u:-~paid rtsscssmcnts, including it;t.crcst, costs, :-easonablc attornc:t'S (ecs lnot limit·~d to
s~atutory fees) anu adv~nccs for
taxes 01 other lien~ paid
by tile J\sscciation to protect its lien, ::;hall be char']cab!e

la:::.rtqag~s

- 11 -
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l:o the membor in Ucfault an-i shall b~ secur-=d by the lien on
his unit.
lf aony rr~mber aef<~.ulu: in th<..: payr~nt tlf .:my
~nstallmcnt of
the "'-nnual a:;s'!ssm~nt lc·:iod ag;\lust. his
unit, the 1\.;sociat.;.on $hall na·.•c thC> 1 iuht !:.n d~clarc nll
unpaid ir.staLl.cicnts cf the annual asscssmC.nt. for the perti-

nent

f!~cal

yea" immcJia:ely due and payable.

I

ln a judicial

foreclos•.tc a.c:::ion,
the ccurt mat app:>int a r..:c-~iver to
ccllcct a 1.·easoroable rental for the unit tror.: tm" rr-~l·:t-~r
c.wnin; it at any ;>ersOtiS. claireinq under hiin, ami each n1c-rnbc:t

hc:::eby

to tho &ppoi>Jtr.lcnt of sect. a re:cciv~r. The
;nay also stop ft.rnishiW:I clilJ scr•Jices to a
momber iu de!:ault upon scve:1 t7) days' written notice to
cov~nants

~ssociation

such member of its intent to do so. h ~cmu~r in default on
the payment of any asses:s:.ICmt shall not be cnti~led to vot.e
at ~ny nt~eting or th~ Association so long as su'"h default
continues.
If the holder of a first martga.ge ort a Con:bminium unit
obtains title ~o the unit by fotcclosing the mortgage,
accepting a deed in lieu of for~closure 01 similar rnm~dy,
or any other remedy provided in the mort,;Ja•JC, such person,
and its succe55ors and assigns, or other purchaser at a
foreclosure sale shall not be liable for unpaid asscss~nts
chargeable to the unit. which recamc ..:.·Jc prior to the acquisition of title to the unit by su~h ~cr~on; provided,
hcr~ever, that such unpaid asses~~cnts shall redeemed to
be
co;m~on expenses coll~ctiblc from all of t.hc tn<>..mbers, including suc.h person, its successors and assigns, and that all
ass~ssments chargeable to the unit subsequent to the
acquisition of title shall be the responsibility of such person
as hereinbefore pro·Jidcd with res~ct to all ~rnbers.
When
a member is in arrearage to the Associaticn for asf'!!SS!ll!!nts.
the Association may give written notice of arr~arage to any
person occcpying his unit under .1 lease or r·:mtal ;,grecm<.!nt,
and such person, after receiving the notice, shall d~Juct
from rental payments due the mcrnlY.?r tl:c at·tcaragc and ruturc
assessments as lhey fall due and pay them to the Associa. tion. The deductions shall nat be a llrcdch of the rental
agreement or lease by lhe occupant.

The Association may purchase a unit. •lt any
sale hereundPr.
7.

Obliqatior.s of

foreclosure

th~ Devcl~pet.

(a)
The Developer ~~all be rc5ponsible
for
payment of the full monthly Association maintenance
-"SScssment, and all s~cial ass~s:;ment.s, for
all
c~plcted unit~ owned by it and shall also mai~tain, at
il!' own cxpe~asc, any incomplete units owned br it.
"Completed unit" shall medn a unit with respect t:)
which a certificate oi o=cupancy has been issued by the
l'.:lcal public aut.hority.
An "inco;;;plctc unit." sn.tJ 1
1~ean any unit thal is not a Completed unit.

- lZ -
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{bl In ad~ition to ma\ntainlng any incomplete
ur.it.s L'wr.ed by it, th'.! DZ'I~lopi:!r shall be charg-::d a
port.i~n o{ th~ c~t::at-li~t'.cd monthly As1oo-:ldat.ion
as..c;cssmc.nt for edCII incompl-ete unit <;!;s-taUll:;hcl in the Mastr:r
Deed, whether crmst-ructcd or not. Such pot t.ion sl-;all
be determined by the office(s of t.hc ;,ssodat..i.on basf.<d
upo11 the levc':. :;,f CVT!tTIOn CY.pcn~"es .i n-.:un:!<d in Lcspcct
of ~uch incomplutc units, and it may ·be al~ered on a
month-to-month be> sis. Each incomplete unj t must., at a
minimum, bc3t' its pro t•ata portiot: of the ccs'.: of all
ac:countin; an'.l legal fees, ,•ub!ic lic>b.!.lity 3nd casualty insurance, rc td rnainte:;ancc t including sn::>w removal), utility maintenance, if any grounds maintenance
lincludin9 landscaping), real ~state taxes in the year
of the establishment of the Condominium, and the
!"eserve (or the r':!pai-r and replacc::l':!nl o£ major com:non
clements. ~~ch pro rata portio~ of such costs shall be
allocated to the incDlllplete units i11 z.o:::cordam:~ wit:h
the percentage o{ V·~lue allocated to each unit by the
Hastcr Deed, without increase or d<:::crcase for the
~7.istcnce of any
righ~s to the
usc u[ limited co~on
ele~nts appurtenant thereto.
8.
lli!Jntcnance .nnd...l!£I!air. A.s providoed in the Mast:cr
Deed, thg Assoc~ation shal~ ma1nta1n and repair the general
common elements, whether located inside or outside the
units, and the limited common clements. whc~h':!r located
~nside or 1Utsidc
the units, and the limited common ele~nts, to
the eY.tent set forth in the "!aster De~d..
The
costs thereof shall be charged to all the m~~t's as a
common expense, unless necessitated by the negligcn~e,
misuse or neglect. 01 a member, in which case such cY.pcnse
shall be charged to such member. The Association or its
agent shall have access to each unit tram tUoc to time
during reasonable ~orking hou-rs, upon notice to the occupant
tt.ercof, for the purJY.lse of maintenance, r<:!pair o:: rep1ace~nt of
anv of the common clements located therein or
accessiDle therefrom. The Association or its dy~nt shall
al::-o have access to eacb ur.it at all tllr.-~s withoat notic(l'
f~r making emergency repairs necessary to prevent damage
to
,-,thcr units, the cO!Mion c~'!ln~nts, or both.
Each m~mbcr shall provide the Asscclation means cf
access to his unit
and any limited c~on
elc~nts
appurtenant thereto Juring all periods o! ab5cnce, and if
such me~r fails to provide mean~ ot occess, the Asso=iation may gain access in such manner as may be reasonable
under the circumstances and shall not be liable to such
membe-r for any neccssarf damage to his unit and any limited
cotmtor Clcr;\ent!:< cppuitenant thct·cto caused thetcby ot [or
the repair or re?!acement of any doors or windows dama~ed in
gaining st:ch .:;.cces~. the costs of which damages shall Ill":
borne by such mCJnbcr.
Unl~ss othcr.,.isc ptovidcd herein
or
in the Master Deed, damage to a unit or its contents catt5cd
- 13

T
by the rcp<.>ir 11r rtl,li:lt'!!lance ;,ctivi'".ics of the
or by the cor.l!llon clements, shall be ccpa.tto:!:i at.

~s!=O~iat.ion,
~.be

c):pense

o[ the hssot:-:..lti.cn.

A'!.l othct· m<>intcn'!nce and repair obli!Jatior.s sha:l, as
provided in the Master D~e~. re~t 01 :h~ iudividual menUY~r.
Ez.ch li"runbe:r sh'lll mair.tain his unit and any limited I":O,ttnon
el~nts appurtenant thereto
for whic~ he ~as maintenance
resronsibility in a safe, clean ana ~ani~ai/ conditlon.
Each member shall also usc due ca~.:c t.c. a·JOtd damaging any of
the CO!i1>tcr:. elements including, hut not limited to, the
telephone, watc=, gas, ::•lwnbing, electrical or oth'!!'r utility
con~u1ts and
systems and any other elements in any unit
which arc .J.ppurtcnant to or which may a!tcct an1 other unit.
Ea~h mem~~r shall be responsible [or ti~~a~cs or costs to the
Association resulting from nc~li~cnt dam~~c to or mis~~c of
any of the common clements by him, his family, guests,
agents or invitees, unle~s such damag~s cr costs arc actllally reimbursed from insurance cariicd by Ute:? hssoci.1t10n, in
which case t' ~re shall be no such responsibility tif reimbursement to the Association is excluded by \'irtue of a
deductible provision, the responsible mc~hcr shall bear the
cxpe~~~ Lo
the extent of the deductible arn~unt, anything
else in these Bylaws to the contrary nolwithstandin9).
Any
costs or ddmagcs to the r.ssociation that .are herein or
elsewhere in the Condominium Doc~nts assi~ned to the
individual member may be as~esscd to and collected from the
responsible member in the runnc:: pto-.rided for regular
assessments in hrticlc V, S!:'ction 4, hetcof.
1he provisions of this section 8 shall be subie~t to
thos~ of Article VI, Sections 1-3, in the event of r~p~ir or
replacement on account of a casualty loss.
9. !.~· Subsequent to the year in which the Condominium is established, all ~pec~al a~sessments 3nd property
taxes shall be assessed against the individual units and not
upon the total property of the CondOUlinium or any part
thereof. Taxes and special asr;czsments which have become a
lien agdinnt the property of the condominium in the year of
its cstablishm!:?nt las provided in Section 131 of the i\ctl
shall be expenses of administration and shall be ~aid by the
Association. Each unit shall be ass~ssed a pcrcentag~ of
the tctal t>ill for such taxes and asses~mcnts equal to the
percentage of value allocated to i~ in the Master Deed, and
th~ members owning those units shall reimburse the
A~socia
lion for their unit's share of such bill within ten (10)
days after they have b!?en tcrndercd a stalef!K!nt ther~for.
10. gocum~nts to be Kept. Tnc Association shall keep
current copies ot: t.hu approved Master Deed, all arn~ndmcnts
therP.to, 'lnd all other ~<>ndor.;iniu:n Documents ava:i !able for
inspect ion at reasonable hours by m.embeiS, p:-ospo:!ctive
purchasers and prospective mortgagees o£ Condam.iniwn units.
- 14 -

11. Rcs'!:'rv .• (<•l l-la1or !\~irs ;t:'EL....!i£.E..l.l!:'.".r;:_e..!l!;_._
The
A$"Sociatior, shali maintain a rcsctva t.und for major repa;,rs
oilld rcplaccTcnt of cornon clcm~nts in an c'irt:ounc cquaj to at
lt.-ast ten percent. (10".) of t.hc .r..ssociat.ion's curre!'lt .mnual
budqr.t on a n~ncum.1lat.i••c ba:>ls. MoniC's l1: tloc tcservc fund

shal.a. be

used only

fer

m~jo:-

rcptrs and

!·eplace:ncnt

of

comn.:sn cl<enl":lltS.
THE. MHHMUK STAll!:JARDS REQUIRED BY TlHS
SCCT!ON f"U..'i PROVE INIWEQ1JATE FOR ~ Pl.RTICUL1'.« PROJEC::. 'llle

Assc>t::iatior, of mmcllC[t> should carcfuJ ly analyze the Condotniniu.1\ Fr~>ject tc d'ltr:nnine if a -;rcatcc arao:mnt snould &~

set aside.
lished for

~r if aUditi~nal
othc~ purposes.

Icscrve fun1s should be

estab-

12. ~~t~nt of UnpaLd Asscssm~nls. Pursuant to the
provisions of the Act, the purchaser of any unit may request
a statement from the Association a:. to the outstat:Jing
amo;,unt of any uup;dd assessments \.hcreo:m, whether regular or
spcci~l.
Upon written request to the Asso=iation accompanied by a copy of the executed purchase a~rccmcnt pursuant
to which the purchaser holds a right to acqui~e a unit, the
Association shall provide a written 5tatcm~nt of such unpaid
assessments as 1:.ay el':.ist or a st.atcment that none exist,
which st~tement shall bP binding up~n the Asso=iation for
the period stated therein. Upon t.he payment of th~t sum
within the period stated, the Associat!on's·licn for assessments as to such unit shall be deemed satisfied; providOO,
h:::wcvc.r, that the failure of a purchaser to request such
s~etemcnt at least five 1SJ days prior to the closing o[ the
purchase of s~ch unit shall render any unpaid assessr.~ents
and the lien securing the same fully cnforccdblc against
such purchaser and the unit itself.

1. I~sur~.
Tt.e Association shall carry fire and
extended co'.·erage, •.Tandalism, malicious mischic{ and liability insur,:utc~. work."it:!n's cur11pensat.ion insurance, if appU.cable, and such othct insurance coverage ds th~ Board may
determine to be .appropriate with respect to the
a-.mctship,
use and Jl41inter.anc~ ot the general <sm.i limited CO!l'fi,On
elements of the ~~ndominium and the ddministration of
Condominium affairs. Such insurance shall be carried and
administered in accordance with the follfY.,.ing provisions:

Ia) All su~h insurance shall bu purchased by t~c
Association for the benefit of the Association, the
members and their mortgagees, as t.h,...ir interests miiY
appear, and provision shall be made for the i~suance ot

- 1 :J -

c-·

·~~-=--==-=-=---------------------::;:.>:-ti.f!c.J~~·s

to thl'

c£ iru:u1·anc~ wiT.h !l'0!."t')ag~c cndorser,~cnt.s
o( members' units.
H sholl lie each

rn'.lrt.g~gecs

n~f:lb<:lr's r~sp,.m·

ibility t., obtain i.nsur ... nce: covcrar;e
for his personal prcp~tt\o" lo~atcd. ~IL':hi.n his unit c.r
e)s~w\wrc in
the conJ.o:ainiurr. and fm
t-is ~rsonal
l1abi lity [or o-::cur:-cnc~s within his unit o:r upo,l
limited cO!'I!!\On clmncnts appurtenant to his unit, ar.cl

dlso for alternative living

cx~nsc3.

Th~

Association

Shall have absolutely no Icsponsibllity for obt~inin~
such covc.:rag<:!', The Associat.ion anj all rncrnbers ~hall
usc their best efforts to ~ce that Lll property and
liability insurance carried by the Association or any
!m!r.lber shall contain appropriate pro·tisions whereby the

insurer waives its right of subro~ation as to any
clrlims against any m~mb!:<r or the ASS·'lciatior., and,
subject to th!! provisions of A.rticlt: V, Sec".;i:m 8,
~creal, the Asso=iation and
each mc~r hcrcoy waive,
each as to th~ other, anr right of l·ccovery for losses
covc::-•..!d b7 insurance.
Th~
li.lbility of
carriers
issuing insurance obtained by the Association shall
not, unless otherwise required by law, be affected or
diminished on ac=ount of any additional insuran~~
carried by any mc~r, and vice versa.
{b) All corm1on clement::. of the condominium
shall be insured against !ire and other perils covered
by a standard extended coverage ~ndorscment in an
amount equal to the w.aximum inst:::-able replacement
value, excluding foundation and eY.cavation costs, as
determined annually by the Board of Directors of the
Association. Such coverag~ shall also include interior
walls within any unit and the pipes, wires, conduits
and ducts contained therein and shall furthe; include
all fixtures, equipment and tri~ WLthin a unit which
ware furnished with the unit by tilt• OcvP.lo~r (or such
replacements thereof as do not ezcct•d the cost of such
origin~l
items).
Any improvements a ~~r makes
within his unit shall be covered by in~utance o~taincd
by him at his expense; provided that, if the Association elects to include such improvem~nts under its
insurance coverage, any atidilional ptcr,Jium cost to the
Association attributhble thereto shall be assessed to
and borne solely by !:·aid member and collect.ed as ,1 part
of the assess~nt levied d';Jainst said pcrr.ber urodc:Articlc V, Section 4 hereof.

-

{c)
~blic
liability in:.urancc shall l:lc
carried in such liaits as the Board may [roo lime to
time determine to be appropriate, and shall cover the
Association, each member, director dnd officer thcrf!o[,
and any managing aycnt.
{d) All premiums upon insurance policies
purchased by the Association pursuant to these Bylaws
shall be expenses of administration. exce~t a~ otherwise providecl. in subscct ior. {b) o.~bo"Jc.
- !6
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(cl Pto:c~1~ of. ell in:;utan-:-e pnlicics owned
by the t.ssociaticn shaH be rn::c>i\';.:-:1 br the A~~·aci;;

tian, held in

a separate acC'o:mnt.

atd distdb•Jtc'.l

'.,.<)

the. As::::ot::intion, the ucmOOt·s ar.d lh,;it !!!:>rtgagccs as
t.hci:- ir.tci'eSt"' r~a~· appee.r: I'rovidcd, ho·o~cvc·r, whcn('vcr

Section 3

of

reconstruc'.::ion

th1s
o!

Nrticlc
the

requite::;

the

Condominium,

any

repair

or

insurance

prOCet!d.:> received by the Associ3.tiou as a result of any
loss rcguiring repair -:::.: rcconstrncticn shall
be
appli~d for
such purpose.
Hazard insurance proceeds

sha-_1 never b<..! used !or any purpo:;c other th'!n for
repair, rcpl•::cmcnt or rcconstru~tion of ~he project

unless all of

the holders of

mor.tgagcs on units,

all mc!'l'.hcl·s, in the Con:iominivm have 'JiVcl'l their
,.,.ritt.o::n approval.

and
prior

(f)
All insuran::-c carried l;j" the j'l.~~o-::::iaLon
pr~..-ide
fol
shall,
t~
the
extent
possibl~.
cross-co•Jerag!! of claims by one insu!'.!d against aneth-

"'·
Section 2. APPOtntmP-nt of Ass~=iati~n. Each member,
by ownership Of a untt in the Condo:T'.in1um, "shall ba deemed
to appoint the
hssociation as his
true and
law!u:
attorney-in-fact to act in connection "oO'ith all matters
concerning insurance pertinent to the ConUOI'!!inilllll, his unit
and the co.;u:::~n cle17.cn~ appurtenant thereto.
Without
limitation on the generality of the forcg~ing, the Associ~
t.ion as said clttorncy sh<~:ll h<••:c fulL power and authority to
purchase and m~intain such insurance, to collect and re~it
premiums therefor, to collect proceeds and to distribute the
Sarw.?
to the Assccia.t.ion,
the Tll"..mbcrs and
respecth"l!
mortgagees, a~ their interests may appear I subject always to
the Cond~nium Documents), to execute rel~3ses or liability
and ':.o execute all documeats and to do all things on behalf
of such rn-crr.bers and the Condominium as shall be necessary or
convcni~l!t t.o accomplish the foregoing.
seo_:lion 3. Rcconstructicn~pair. If any p~n:t
the Cunt!f.JCinium shall be damaged,
':he dcterrninatJ.on
Whether or not, and ha~. it shall be reconstructed
repalt'=..O shall be made in tho:!' fcllo-.Jing manner;

of
o[
or

ai IZ a :::om:non clem:mt or a unit is damaged, such
property shall be rebuilt or repaired if c:ny condominiur,!.t: is tenantable, unless tho:! mc;r.bers unanimously
votP. that the Condominium shall be. tcthlinatcd and each
holder of a mortqagc lien on ar.y Cond'7.llinium •mit has
given its prior written appro·1al ~r SU!:h tc:-r.~ination.

'.lm

bl If lh~ Condo~inium is so clom~gcd that no unit
is tenantable, and if each holder of a mortgage }icn on
any unit in the CondOilliniurn has given its prior written
approval. to t.hc termination of the Condominium. the
- 17 -
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dnmagc1 pr:::pz::::t-; Sh't!l nc':: b<:> rebuilt a1.1 t.h~ Condt.m,iriull': shall b~ tcrmin;.tc<'l, unlcs:;; scv~nty-iivf'! percent
{ 7 51) o:: r..::~ic oi t:hc members !.n V..!l\Jc .u.C in nllll'bC"r
a=1rce ~o .:cc:onstruct!.cn ny ~rotc t:.t
in Wr\.':.ing .,..ithin
ninC"t:,_• t~o; ddys aftc1 the dcstn!;:':.i<:m.

cl

~ny

t<:!;cc>nstru;:tion r:r rcpa1l" shall be pcrformC"d

substar.tially in accotd3ncc with ch~ Hast.er Dzcd and
the plans ii.Jld spccificat.ions for th".! Condo;::.inium to a
con~i~ion

as

sl~iiar

as

c>:isting prior to dama<:3C',

pos~iblc

tn

the

ccn~itiun

unless the rr.ctrM::s and

holder of a

~ortgag~ lien on any
un~nUnously decide othc~isc.

Ci1Ch

CondornlnlUD unit shall

d) If the damage is only t~ a p~rt of ~ unit which
rcsp~nsibility ot a
mcmb~r to maintain
and
~epair, lt shall be the re~ponsibility ::>f t.he member t.o
repair such damage in accordance with subsection 1~1
Rcrcof. !n all other cases, th~ r~sponsibility [or
reconstruction and repair sha.ll be that o[ the Asso::::i<ttion.
The Association promptly shdll n::>tify e~ch
holG•!r o[ a mortgage lien on any of the Condominium
units if any unit or any part of the comm::>n clements is
substantially damaged or d~stro7cd.
it is the

c) Each member shall ~ r~spon5ible for the
tC'const.ructlon and repair of th~ interior o[ his unit,
including, b~t not limited to, floor coverings, Wdll
=overings, window shades, dra?Ctics, interior walls
{but not any common elements thc=cin}, interior trim,
furniture, light fixtures and all appliances, whether
freestanding or built-in, and items deemed to be the
responsibility of the individual member by Article V C
of the Master Deed. If damage to interior wall~ within
a unit or to pipes, wires, conduits, ducts or other
COTIII'Oil elements therein is covered b7 insutam:e h\"'ld by
the Association, then t.he reconstruction or P:!pair
thereof shall be the responsibility o! the '-s.:;oci-!.tion
in accordance with su~secticn lf).
If any other
interior port.ion of a unit, or ite.-n therein, is covered
by insurance held by the Association for the benefit of
the mc~r. the ~mber shall ~ entitled to receive the
proceeds r( insurance relative thcrct.c, and i£ there is
a mortgagee endorsement, the proceeds shall be payable
to the member and the mortgagee j•.•l.ntly, without any
change t.o the obligations set forth in this subsectio~
(e).
f) The Association
shall be !~sponsible for the
reconstruction and repair of the c~~on elements, and
for any incidental damage to a unit ~nd the contents
thereof. I~~diately after a ca~ual~Y occurs causing
damage to property tor which the Association has the
responsibility
o[
rnaintcr.ancc.
repair
and

JB -

I

rcc:::mstru!:".. ion, the 1\ssa::l.:lt.ior!
i'!.Od dctiJil~d

cst.i.1Mt".es

of

r~l:al:il.:!
"<'"turn the

:;h.J.l.l obtain

the • t.:tJSt.

L.>

damaged prup!l'rty to :;. condition as gu::U d.::: tha:..
ir.g bz!o: c the damdg~.

c;o::i:;t-

g) J.ny in,:; •.~ram:.c pro:::ceds r.:ccciv•-'d. whcth~r 1::,- the
A:>sc-ciation or a ml!l!'Mr, shall h~ used !or rc:::on5ttuction 'or rcpc:ir whr.on rcconstru::tion or rcpa:O.r is :!'Cquircd by th:::!Sc BylaW'S. If t.hc insuvmcc pro:::ccds arc
not sufficicn'" to ,Jay th.., csti!Tiatc::i costs o! r-~-::otl··
struction OL rcpGir ~cquiccd to ~:::! pccfo=mcd by the
.~sociation, or if dt any time during such
reconstruc-

tion or repair, or upon completion of such

reconstruc-

tion or repair, the funds for the pdj~cnt of the costs
therec-f are insu!fic:icnt, as~·:!Ssrncnts shall bz made

aqainst all member~ for the co~t of rc~o~stLu~tion or
repair of the dam~ged property in sufficient amounts to
provide fun-is to pay the cstim< '.cd or actual cost o[
repair. Such assessments shall b!::! 1•.:\·ied in the same
manner as the regular r.'lonthly asscss~~nt.s, as set forth
in Article v, Section 4, hereof.
Section :t. Erllincr.t Ikr.:".ain. 'i'he follo-,..ing p::-ovisions
shall control upon any taking by eminent domain:
a) The Association, acting throuo;!h its BC'ard of
Directors, may negotiate on b!::!half of ail o~r-bers for
any taking ~•f cOillllOn elenents. J..ny ne~ot iatcd sctlle~nt shall
be subject to the app:o~al of more than
tva-thirds (2/31 ot the mc~rs in nun~r and in value
and shall thereupon be bindinq on all mc~rs.
b) If an entire unit is taken by eminent domain,
the award for such takinq shall be paid to the Associal.:ion for the benefit of lbe owner of su.:::;h unit and the
mortga•Jee thereof, as their interests may appear.
After acceptance of such award by the member and his
r.Drt~agce, they shall
be divested of dll interest in
the Condominium. The undivid~d int~rest in th~ common
elements belonging to the member whose unit has been
taken shall thereafter a~pcrt~in to the remaining
units, including those reslolcd or ~ecanstructed under
the provisions of this Sr.ction.
cl If any condP~,~tion auard shall bccomr- pay~blc
to any member whose unit IS not wholly ta~en by eminent
donain, then such awar:! shilll be paid by the candemninq
authority tQ the Association on b!::!halt of such member
and his mortgagee, as their iut~re:;t5 may a.ppo.!n.:-.
If
only a part o[ any unit is ~akcn, the k~sociation
shall, i~ practical, usc the award to r~build the same
to the extent necessary to ~~ke it habitable and
remit the
balance ot
the- condcll'lliltion
proceeds

- 19 -
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attributable to Sl!Ch
thnt·co~,

unit t':l the

rr.·l•·~r

m~'rtga•"c-::

o1nd

as tht.•ii tnt.ctu-=:ts m:;.;,· appr;;;:·.

d) If anr po:.~rtion of t.he Ccn-;h_,minium e>th·"r than
any unit is tak<!n, the -::"mdC'.mndtic.u p::occcds rclativc
t.o l>uch tat:ing sh"ll be paid to the ,;e!'.o::i.1tion 3nd thl!
s.ffirrr.abvc vote o{

m:n:c t.han

(H~:.·

t>cr:;•.:nt !50\)

of

the ~ncmbers in n111:1bcr and in ·.-aluc at a ;ncctin::J duly
callcn shall dnt-z:oo:mir-c whctht!r to to::Luild, rcpdir or
t:'!plaCQ the

portion so

action as they dec;,,

taken or

appropr.iatc.

tn taV.c
I[

::;u-.::h

no such

othPr

,;.o;:fhma-

tive vote is obtained, such ccnCemnation proceeds shull
~
remitted to the members and their
n:~spo:!ctivn
D:Jttgagccs, as their in'.:crcsts ffi'l'l •'PIJ\!ar. in accordance with th<!it r~s~crivc p'2tccntag'.!:; oi valu'.! set

forth in l\rtich: \-'I of the ft3St'!:"r

Or:-~·1.

e) lf the Condominium Pt~jc~t continu'.!s after a
tal:inq by crninant dcmain, then the t'.!maining portion of
the ~o~~ominium ~reject sh~ll be rc-survcJcd an1 lhe
l'laster Deed aw.::nded accordinqly, ilnd,
i f a:-ay ur.ity
shall have kr-cn tal:!?n, then l...rticle \'1 of lhc Master
Deed shall ;,e am'!:"nd~ to rc[ l'!?ct. s•lch ta~~ing and to
proportionately readjust. the percentages ot value of
the remaining ror-mDers based upon a continuing
value
fo~ the
Condominium of one hundtcd Percent 110011Suc::h amandJrcnt may be effected by .m offket of tho:!
Association daly authori=ed bJ Lhc Board of Directors
without. the n!:'ccssity of cY.<'!cution ltt" s~~i£ic approval
thogreot by any mclllbo:::rs, but only ui•h the prior written
approval of all holders of m-:~rt.g3.'J!:' lien;:: on in:lividu;tl
units in the project.
f) If any Corodominium unit, or il.nj'" P')rtion
thereof, or the common cl~nts or any po1tion th~rcof, is
Jlldde the subject matt.er of any con~k·mnation or eminent
domain proceeding o~ is otherwise soug~t to be ac-

quired

by

a

condemning

authority,

the

Asso~iatio~t

prorr,p\:ly shall so notify each holder ot a m-:Jrtgagc 1 ic!i
on any of the C-:Jn1ominiU@ units.
taking of a po:ticn ol a Condominium
b:pract.ical to rl'bui 1·1 th~ partially
11:ake il hc~bitabl~. th~n the cntir-.!
und~vidcd interest in the common clcc~nts
appertaining
to that Condominium 1.0nit shall t.hem:ctorth appcrtair: to
lhc remaining Condominium units. ar.d shaH be allocalcd
to t.hel"l in proportion t.o tncir rcsvo;:cti•:c undiviJcd
-i.nt.ercsts i'l the colmon clcment.s.
The
rcmainin\l
portion of that ConQ~ninium unit shall thenceforth be a
conv::on clcrr.ent..

g) If the
unit. makes it.
takCil unit to

h) Votes in th~ Association o[ m~wbcrs and liability for future cxpense3 of administration appertaining
- 20 -
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':.co a l,;or.:lor.~i::ium unit tak~n o~· p.-.rr.i<!llY tal:.en Ia::
t=roviO.cd in subsc:t.ion l<;tl t.t'rcot l by \'lllirumt rlo:Tlain
shall thenceforth appc-rtain +..o the r"'!rni!.H:i!i','l Condominitlt.1 unJ.ts, and .::>hall bP allo::atcd. lt. L;,,.;;n i;'l ?tup-:>:rti·.'n
to lt'l~ir ~:~l.llivc votir.q stl:':'R':llh b:; V<l'!ue iu l:h~

Asfio:intion.
~~ction 5.
!":onstru:..:t ion i.ir.r,:;. Til<:! following pro•;i··
s.i.ons shal cont::ol the ci-:cWI!stao\ccs uu~c-r t.~hich cnnst.:.:u-:tiun li<.!m may ~applied dgalnst th'.! COJn:i"lminium cr any

unit thereof:
a) Except as provided h~l~~. a construction lien
for work performed on a Cordomi;;ium unit or upon a
limited corrmc:a element may attach only to the unit 1Jpon
or for the bcnc[it of which the Wot~: was ~rfomed.
bi A construction lien !or Wotk nuthorizcd by the
and perfo~d upon the c~~~n clements may
attach only to units owned by th•.! lJc\l'clo~r at the tJ.mc
of recording o! the claim ol lien.

Devclop~r

C) A construction lien for work aulhoriz.ed b".f
t.he
Association may attach to ea~h unit only to the proportional extent that the ~mber a«ning th~ unit is
required to contribute to the expenses of administ.ration as prcwidcd by the Condor:tiniu:t! O:,o::wr.cnts.

dl J.. construction lien may not arise or attach to
a unit f~r work performed on the co~on el~Tr-nts not.
c~ntr1c:ted for by the ~velopcr or th~ Asso=iation.
If a memrer is advised or otht>rwise learns of a
purpart.ed con~tru~tion lien contrary to the foregoing, he
Shall i.Jmledi-:>tely notify the Board of Directors.
U!J(ln
learning of the purported construction lien, the Board shall
take appr~priate measures to remove any cloud on the title
of units improperly affected thereby.
Section 6. Noti~~- I f any mortg~ge in the
Condominium is held by the federal Home Loan Mortgage
Corporation I"FHll'lC"l, then the AssQCialion shall give FHLI1C
written notice at such address as it may, from t.ima to time,
d.h·ect of any ioss to or tal:ing of lhc co:!il!On elements of
the Condominium, if the loss or takin~ c7.c::ecds Tocn Thousand
Dollars ISlO,OOOl in amauat.
Sccticn 7. MortqaJJ!!_C...§..
Nothing contained in
the
Condom1nJ.um Docureents !>hall l.>£ construed to giv~;; <l ~·ondo:nin
iurn unit owner, or any other party, priotity over any rights
of !'"".ortgagees of Condominium units p~rsu::mt. to their n:or~
gages in the case oE a distzibution to Condominium unit
a«ncrs of insurance proceeds or condemnation awards for
- 2! -
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:.e> o! a t;al;ir:!J of contbminii.'::l t.mit.:;, .:ow.n:m

cicmr!nts

oL· both.

sc:.tion 1. Establishment of

Rcstri~t.ion:;;.

In ordet

to

provjtl~ [or congenial occ:up.:i:n::y ;ftliCC,)i-!<:~oniniwl, and for
the protectiur> of the ·,~aluc of the units, t.h>:> usc C"l Condominium l->to~rty shall be su~jc:ct. to t.hc (allowing limita-

tions:
a) No

Condominium unit

&t:dll be

l.lscd for

other

th~n single-family
rc~ident.ial purp~scs
!except that
?Crsons not cf the same i~diatc r,~ily residing

toqcthcr may o::cupy a unit with th::! written ccnsl!nt of
the Board of Dircctots, which con~cnt sh~ll n~t be
unreasonablr wH.hheldl and the c"':'ill:ll:Jn clements shall be
only for
purposes consistent
with the
usa
oi

single-family rcstdcn~es.
A family shall ~an one
petson or a group of two or more ~:sons reldted by
bonds of consanguinity, ~drriage Ol legdl a~option.
b) No m~rnbcr shall alter the eY.terior appcaranc~
or strur.turally mo1.ify his un; t. I including interior
walls through or in which there ezist easem2nts for
£Uppart or utilities) or change any of the limited o=
general corrmon clements from tne way it or they were
originally constructed i::Jy the ~vclop!:!'l, including,
with~dt limitation, painting
the cY.t~rior or erecting
antennae, lights, aerjals, awnings, doors, shutters or
oe.er extarior attach:ncnt& or moditications, nor r.hall
any member damage, ~ify or make attachments to common
clemants walls between units, which altcratiu~s in any
way impair the &ound-condilioning properties thereof,
Wlthout tha unanLmous WLillen approvul of the Board of
DircctorG. ~c Board of Directors, in its sole discretion, mdy di:i<".pprovc any such request. However, it may
only appro ... ~ £ucn alterations as tlo not impair the
structural so;mdness, safety, utilit-.y, integrity or
appearance ol the Condominium. Th~ Board nf Dirccto~s
may appoint an Environ.'l\t!ntal control con.mitte<:! and may
delc9~tc to
it responsibility fot establishing rules
relating to the ~ppcarancc of units an~ common areas,
and the approval of the construction, maintenance and
repair thcrcc[. £\'Cn after approval, a !l'cmber shall be
responsible for all ddmages to any other units ani
their contents or to the r:ommon elemc::tts, t•esult.ing
from any su~h alteration.

cl llo lnrnora:i, improJ=cr, unla·,.:[ul or offensive
''ctivitf s~1all be carried on in any 11nit or upon the

-
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lii!litecl. t,r gct1!!t"al <.:omr.on C"lcm-:!nt.:>, n~r sha ... ~. an·ttltin~
.oe done which ntil.y bl! or become au:J annoyance or a
nui:;ar.ce t;.. the «-embers,
no:- sl1all an}' unrc.a::~:m<Jbl}'
n~is1 act ... vity
be carriad on in anJ unit or on th~
cotrcton ele::-(!nts. No !~ember owniny- ,uq r~sidC?r.~.;al unit
llllall do or ~rmi t
ar:ythinq to be done o.- t.ecp or
permit to be kept irt his unit. or on the c=on elcm!.?nts
anything that will increase the insuram:e rrtt-e on the·
r:r.ndcminitL'll vithout the written approval of the Associ-

ation.
to the
premium::,

Lac~ memner who is the cause thereof shall
pay
J.sso.:::iat i:m the: incrr;ascd cost of i n!:t1r£ince

zesultlng

mointer.ance

o~

from

any

such

cll-l:i'Jity

or

the

any :;uch condlti<Jn.

d) Neither the limited nor the general common
elC!mcnts shall be used t{) store supplies, materials,
porsonal propert.y, trash or- !."!.!fuse of any .-.~nd, except
as provided in dulj· adopt!::d J.sso::iation rules and
rco;~ulations; provided,
however, that., subject to the
remaining te~ and conditions h~reof. members may
store items of personal property in the parking spac~
or sp~ccs which are assigned to their unit.
Trash
rer.ept~cles shall
be maintained in areas designated
therefor at all t~s and shall not be permitted
elsewhere on the c~n clements except for such short
periods of time as may ~ r'.:!asonable nC!ccssary to
permit the peri"dic ccllcction of t.tash in accordance
with the contract for trash collection to be maintained
bY the Association. The common clements shall not ~
used in any way for the drying. sha~ing or airing of
clothing or other falrics.
Autom-:Jbiles may only be
~~shed
in areas approved by the Association.
In
general, no activity shall be carried on nor condition
maintained by~ memhet, either in his unit or u~n the
common elements. which spoils th~ appcaran~e of the
Condominium.

c) Sid~Jalks, yards, landscaped ~r~as, driveways,
roads, parking areas, halls, ~tair~ and, in general,
a!l c.f the gePeral cO'ITillon elements. sha~~. not be
obstructed in any way nor. shall they be used for
purposes other than those fo~ ~hich t~ey are reasonable
and obviously intended. Nu bicycles. ve~icles, chairs
or benches may be left unattended on or about the
cormnon elements. Usc of any recreational facilitic-; in
the Candcminiwn may be limited to such times and in
such manner as the ~ssociation shall determine tq duly
adopted regu!ation3.
f) No r.lCI!'.ber
shall usc, or pcnnit any occupant.
age-nt, employee, :i.m·itce, guest or mcll'.bcr of hi:.:> family
t<;. usc, anr firearms, air rifles, p<.:llct guns, BB guns,
boHS and arrows or other similar danger-:Jus weapons,

I
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projcctil~::s m: devices
Prc~i.scs.

.::nyuhcrc on ct· ah:.;;t tho::

Ccrcl:::--

miniu:n

g} No S.i.gn:; or aliicr

advcr~i.r.ing

devices: sl".all

be

displayed which ate v;siblc f~o~ the cxte~io= of a
resident:ial unit c,,: on the colltll:::w. cle.~nts, including
"for Sal-e" and "For Rent" si~ns, without w:-itt<:!n
pctmis~ion from the Association.
order to mainta~ .... a conslsrcnt c,..tcrior
<11: the CondPminiW!t, n:::t ~mbut· shall use or
permi~ the
use of any drape, drape liner or ~indow
cover1nq on the exterior sid~ of any window in the
Condo~inium that is other than a li9ht, solid COLOr.
h} In

c.!'~arance

i) no animal shall ba Y.cp~
except corrmon indo=:~!:
household pets. Such pets may net be kept or bred [or
any co~m~crcial p~rpose and shall have such care and
restraint so as not to be obnoY.ious or offensive on
account of noise, odo1 or unsanitary cm,ditions.
No
savage or dangerous animal shall be kept. Uo more than
one such household pet may be kept in any unit without
writtEn permi~sion of the Buard o[ Directors. No such
pets may ~permitted to run loose upon ·the commo~
elem~nts, limited
or general.
The hs~ociation may
charge all co-owners mdintaining animals a reasonable
additional assessment to be collected in the manner
provided in Art.icle V, Section 4. of these Bylaws i f
the Association determines such assessment necessary to
defray the maintenance co~t to the Association of
accOII'll'.odating aniroals within the COndominium.
'Ihe
Association may, without liability to the owner thereof, remove or cause to be removed, any animal from the
c-ondominium which it determines to be in violation of
the restrictions imposed by this Section. The Associatit:m shall I. -ve the right to require that any pets be
rc~ist~r~
with it and may adopt such additiPnal
reasonable rules and regulations with respect
to
animais as it may deem proper. Any person who caeses
an ani.na:i tJ be brought or kept in tl.e Condominium
shall indemnify and hoM. harmless the AssociatiC"U for
any da~ase, loss or liability which miqht accrue to the
Association as a tcsult of the prescncC' of such animal
in the CoOldomiO:urn, regardless of whether the a.nirr.al 's
presence is permitted.

j) No house trailers, Com@Crcial vehicles, boat
t.railers, l.Joats, camping vehicle~. Cdtllllinq trailers,
snowmobiles, sna~bile trailers or vchic!cs·othcr than
aulomob;les or light t~Jcks may be parked or stored
upon the premises of the CQndominium, unless parked in
an area speci.fically designated lhctcfor by the Associ-ation. Corr.nercial vehicles and trucks shall not be
parked in or about the Condominium {cxcP.pt as above
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prc;·;idt.'d) unless •ohile mrl.king dt:liv~L ics o.: p.:.ck'.lp5 in
the normal cot:rs~ of bo.:<:>iness. !n the e"cnt. th"lt tl1eLe
arj:::;es a shoi"t.v;c of ~urking spat"es, the A.no;ociat.inn
mat alln=atc or assign pa:.J;int:J spac..:-::s !rom tim~ tv t.ir.~e
on an equit:l!.blc l>as:ic;. Ca.""r.pCrs and sirr.i lar v~hiclcs
m!y not be ~ept at a Co~dominium for a period cx=ccding
twentj•-four 124.1 hours except tnt.l, the ey;prcss to~rit.ten
approval uf tte Bonrd of Directors ~r it.E desiqne~.
Each co-cwner shall park his vehi.cl~ in the garag(';
prov.ided therefor, and co-Owners :;hall, i f the Association shall require, register all •tehlclt:!s maint.ain<:!d in
the Condominium witb the Asso~iatio~.
t.) Reasonable regulations consistent with ~he Act,
the Master Deed and the5t."! Bylaws, concerning the usc of
the com:n•JTI el(!J!Ients rr.ay be made end amended frcm time
to time by any Foard of Directors of the Asnociation,
including the Board of Directors cstdblished in the
Articl~s of Incorpordtion tand its successors}.
Copies
of all such regulations and amcncimcnts ~hereto shall be
furnished to all members and shall became effective ten
(10) days after mailing or delivery thereof to the
<'IP.signatcd 11ot.ir.g rcprcscnt.lt.ivc a{ each me~r.
Any
such regulation or amendment mdY be revoked at any tim~
by the affirmative vote of more than fifty percent
150\l of all rePr.IDers in n~r and in value at any duly
convcn~d meeting of
the Association, except Lh3t the
~:~embers may
not rev-oke any regUlation or au;cndroent
prior to the filst meeting ot the Associdt.ion-

ll No member shall perfonn any landscaping or
plant any tr~cs, shrubs or flowers or place any ~rna
mental materials upon the cor.vnon clements witho•Jt the
express written approval of the BodrU of Directors.
m) No unsightly condition shall be oaintained u~on
any balconies, ~rctes or decks and only furniture and
~ipment consist.ent
with crdinary balcony, porch or
d~ck use
shall be pe~ittcd to remain there during
>ocasor.s w;1en such areas are reasonably in use, and no
furniture or equipment of any kind shall be stort:!d in
such areas during s~asons when th..:y atl! not reasonable
in •t:;:;c.
nl Any non-dssignc1 parking ~reas shall be rcserve.d for '.:he general usc of the members and their
guests.
o) Fane of the restrict.ions contained in this
Article VII shall apply to the co~crcial activ1tics ~r
signs or billboards, if ally, of the Del/eloper duriug
the developm~~t and sales period dS defined hercinalter, t.r of the As!loclat.lon J.n iurthctaloC.:> Llf it~ ~el ~
a~d purp~sen set
for~h herein and
in its Articles Jf
25 -
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Incor~o;:a~ion

um.! Brlaus as
tn.. r., tin•c to "tint<!. For ~he
tio~.

~he deVP.l~~cnt

\:.he sam'.! n-ay t:e
purposes o! t.his

and sulcs

p~~iod

chall be

ar.•cndcd
..:t:.b•;-;:,:dccm~d

to con"-inuc so long ,,s Develop'.!r CT..tnS .Jny un'.t which he
offers for sale or so jong a~ any add~t~onal unit may
be created iil 'the Co·!domini1.lr.l.
Until a:..l units tt,at
way be created in che Ct.tmlurr.iniwn hH'c ~en .~mlJ by
Developer, Dc.•Je}o~er shall t.ave th-:J r iq.lt to maintain a
sal~Jo· office, a busincs~ o£1icc • .:1 .:ons;::ruction office,
mode! units, sl"'rage ar2as, and tcas:.r.a~le
parl'.i11g
in:-idcr.t. to t11e fori!going and such ~ccc.:;s to, fro.11 and
over tbe r-rojcct as may be reasonublc to enable devclopm~nt and sale oi the entire yroj~ct by Developer.

Section 2. Enforce~nt. Failure to comply with any of
the ter;s~thc Act, ~he Master Deed, these Condominium
Bylaws, the Articles of Incorporation, D7laws or Rules ~.nd
Rcgul&"~ions of ti1e J.ssociation, !"~all be gL"ounds [or L"elief,
which may include, without limitation, an action to recover
sums due for such damages, injunctive relief, and any other
remedy that may be approprinte to the nature of the breach.
The failure of the Associatio~ to enforce any right, provi!:ion, co·:cn.-~nt cr c~ndit!nn .;"!:en m::r.y br! arantcd bv the Act.,
t:u~ Master I>!?C<'l,
these Bylaws, the Articles of lncorp::lration, Bylaws or Rules and Regulations of the Association,
shall noL constiLutc a waiver of the right of thP. Association to (:n{orce such right, pLovisicn, covenant or condition
in th~ futurl.!.
gTICLE
~J'J.:~_<;IF

.

Y}..!.!

TP.J.!!SFER OR LEA..c;;f.

Section_!. ~proval Required. No rr.~cr o-..ming any
unit may tran:.ofcr or dis~se of his unit or .my int.::rest.
therein in any manner, except. by m:::~rtgagc as pro•.-ided ir.
Article IX hereof, nor ~1y any such trdnsfer or disposdl
occur by operation of Jaw, except to another ~-mber, without
·~c prior approval of the Board of Directors.
Any transfer
or disposal or attempt~d transfer or disf·~al in violation
of this Arti~le VIII shall be wholly void.
Section .1_.

Notie<!s o! Desir<! and Intent.

a) A rne~r who desires to rent or lease al~
l.iolil f·.'r any
term shall provide notice of
such dcsil:e to the Board of Directors at least ten (10)
days before pre~~nting a ledse form to a potential
tenant. At the sa!!'".e time, the f!lembe • .<"hall provide to
the Board a ~opy of the exact tease [orm proposed so
that the Board may review it for ~omplianco:? with the

con.:!ominiur:l
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C.:Jn-iominium Do:::ument5.

rants shall comply

Tenants

wit:h all of

amJ noncCl-owncr
Uoc condition:; o[

oc:::u ·

th..:

::or.:lom!.nium Oor:ument::; an:l all t>i l:.i.c- ptovlsions of: tO~
/let., and all lcasf!S and rental nrn~£>mcnts shall so
state. Th~ Bon::d shail advise the m~ffiber of any
dcficieno:.ics in the leas•.! fou;, and th·~ 11\<::>tf'b<>r ~hall

cotrcct sucto d~ficicncies as directed by '.:he 8":oard
bcf0rc prcst"nting .a eer-y of the lca..;e forrr. to a pot<.-ntial tenant. I!: the! UCvt!loper de!.in.s tc.- rcr.:.. or lease
d Cc-n::lomir.iu:n
ur~it
b!".!forc the tnn:.sitional control
date. it shall notify either the Rd~isory C~~itte~ or
each co-owner in ·..oriting.
b) In a~~ition, D member who lntcnds to sell or
lease his u~it, or any i~tercst lh~tcin, ~hall give
written no:::ir.c of such intention tc the Board of
Directors, tcg~ther with the n~~ and address of the
intenc!ed purchaser or tfmant, t.ne terms and conditions
of the proposed transaction I inch:•ling an executed copy
of the ~xact form of lease or sale contract} and such
other information corocerning t.hc intended sale or lease
as the Board may rcasonaole requite.
The giving of
such notice of intent shall constitute a ~arranty and
~epresentation by
the member to the Association as
hereinaft<=L pLoVided Lu<>L such :;";-::r..!.:cr i:r.::licv~s the
prnposal to be bona fide in all r~spcct.s. No ptoposcd
transaction shall be considered ~y the Dodrd under this
Article VIII, and no notice of a proposed tran~dction
shall be dec"t<Cd given, which is not evidanced by an
exact copy of the agreement cf s~le or lease, subject
to the approval and riJht of fitst refusal contained
herein. such agreement must be executed by the selling
or !~asin9 m~mber and the proposed pu~chascr or tenant
and must contain all pertinent terms of the sale
or
lease p=oposed to be m~de. If the notice dOd information herein required is not presented to the Board,
then at ~ny time after learning of a transaction or
event transferring a.~ership or possession of a unit,
the Board may, without notice, di&di-'prove the transaction or new ownership.

or Disapprova~.
Within thirty
a notice of intent described in
subse~tion 2(b}
of this Article Vlll, together with all
lnformatio;, requested hy i t within ten (10) days of such
notice, the ~ard of 3irectors must ~ithcr approve or
disapprove the proposed transaction.
l f approved,
the
appro~al shall be
stat~i in a
certificate executed by the
President and Secr~tary in recordable (crm, and shall be
deliveret\ to the purchaser or tr.nant. If disapproved, t:··~
Asso::.:iation shall offer r.o purchase or lease, or previae
anot~er purchaser
or tenant acceptanle to it, on terms not
l(;sS favorable to the selle-r or landlord thin those otiginally proposed, and the seller or landlord shall be bound to
Section 3.

Approval

130} days after receipt

ot
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coros\L-:nate the transa::::tion with such app1 ovetl Furch::lScl or
p.:umiL t.he .:..pprov.hl ter.an~ to cn-;:.:-r into po5~(;.:Jt.Lon w.:..t!'lirt
{ 30) days thcrcufter; provided, that in the even': of u
tr~1:sfer of title by gift, devi£e or inhct.Lt.an~c. the
right
oi t"nt! h.s'iOCic>.':lon t.:J purchase or to pro·.•icJc anot~.zr purchaser a~ceptablc to it, uhi~n must be cxer~iscd w.:..thin
thirty I3U) days o[ ac-tual notice o:i: 1ntcnt anrl rccei~t oi
the rcque!>ted infe>=matJ.oro, shall be based on the fair market
value o! the unit so acqui::.!d. .1.s dctcminc:i by an indcpcndPnt appuis<:.l thcr~of.
H the Aso;oci.Jtion shall f<<il t!l
p•trchase or le<~SC, or to ptovide ;, purchilscr .~r tenant, iP
the event of disapproval, then, notwithstan::iir.g said disap-

proval, the transaction shall be deemed to have reen approved and a C"·-rtificate o! approval to ha·1c been furnished
as provided fa: herein.
In the !!vent of a tr~nsfer, or ao:temptcC. transfer, by
cperation of law, the Board shall ha\'1! thirty (30} days
after its receipt of notice th~tcof, together with all
info~ation requested ~~
it, to purchase the unit for it~
fair market value in accordance wit.h the terms of this
section J.
Section ... ·e::.x•.!rnPt Transactj.pcr.s. The Dc•:c!opc= shi!ll
not be sUbject to this Article fat the initial sale or,
prior to the first meeting of r.:er.tb<:Jrs of the Associ<!:tion, as
defined in Article Ill, Section 1, for the lease of any
Condominium unit, nor shall this Article apply to a public
or private sale held pursuant. to foreclosure of a ~~rtgagc,
transfer of title to a mortgagee by d~ed in lieu of !oreclosure or similar remedy, or transfer of tit.~e pursuant to any
other remedy contained in a mortgdqe, to t.hc first sub3equent transfer of title by an;,· mortgagee or other person
acquiring ownership by any of th~sc ~ans or to any lease by
a m~rtgagee. Transfer by bona fide gift. devise or inhcritanc~ shall not be subject to this Articl~. provided that
a
mcr.'.ber who has abr.a.incd hls t.ltlc :.y gift, devise or inheritance shall give notice to the Board of directors of the
acquisition, together with such personal information as the
Board may reasonable require and a cettified copy of the
instl:ument evidencing his title.
The Board of Directors
shall thereupon hdVe the right to purchase set forth in
section 3 hereof.

Section 5.
AO:iitional Re!!t!'ktions an J,ea§_~llY·
tio
rnenber shall l~ase less than an ent.~L~ unrt rn the CondomLnium and no t.enant of a residential unit shall be petrni ttc1
to occu~/ a r~sidential unit, except under ~ritten lease,
the initial t~rrn of which is at least one ( J J lo"C.'·'lr, unless
:~pcclfic'llly appr.oved in ~riling by the Beard of
Dit<..!t·tors.
The Board may, except to tht> extent prohibited by ldW,
require a ::ccurity dc!>QSit from any proposed tec.ant cf a
residential unit as a condition to t.hc dppraval of any
lca.:;c.
-
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Sect.ion 6.

Uon::o-m.rn!!!

Ctwpli~-

a) 1..11 ncnco-a-mer occupants s!ld11 c,;,mply w.ith all
of the tcllllS a11d conditions of th•.: Cun~on:iniur:. Docu·
,";lc/lt:i' and '.:h~ provision:; oi the J.-::t..
b)

1f

the

nonco-o...,ncr 1):-:cupa.nt

AS!:>OciatlO"l
d~'.:•.Hnlil'CS
has fdilCd tc co!'lply

that
;;
with th<:>

~onditions o! the Condo~ini~~ Dccumcnts, or the
p~o~i
sions t.:{ the Act, the AG.social..ioro ~hall t.aY.o::- U;e
folla,..ing :~cti.cn~

il The Association shall advise the apprapriby certified m~il of thP ~llcgcd
violation by a person occupying his un.:.t •

ate

me~r

.ii} The member shall have f.iftcc,, (151 days
after reccipt of the notic:e to investigate and
correct the alleged breach or advise the Asscci3tion that a violation has not occurred.

Liil If after fifteen 11~1 days the Association believes that the a!legcd breach has not been
cured or may be repcate1, it may institute on its
behalf, or derivatively by th2 rncmbcrs on behalf
of th~ Association if it i:; u~.,Jer the r.ontrol of
the Developer, an action for eviction against Lhe
nonco-owner occupant and, simultancous"ty,
for
money damages against the mcreUcr and n~nco-owncr
occupant for Preach of the comHtic:1S .=~f the
Condominium Documents or of the Act. The relief
set forth in this section may be by ~ny appropriAte p=oceeding. The Association may h~ld ~Jth the
nonco-owncr occupancy and the member liable foi
any damages caused to th£ Condominium.

'
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Section 1. M::.-rtuau~ oi un:.tr. tlo m.!mlJcr owning D.ny uait
m:.y m:;~·t.gage F.~s---;nflCr any ilit•.!r<::r.t t!L~rcin "oit'lc>'Jt: t::hc
approval ..1£ the hssociatioi' ~XCCJll to "" lh•nr.. }.-v:::r-r.ion (ur.d,
jnsurance c<wtpanr, sa·,ings and loan A.zsocia.t.ion, credit
union or n'.:hcr insl~t:JtiOh·l.l l<!nd~r. Th~ appto1;al ~= any
<Jthe:: m..1rtgaq~ rna:r be arbitrarily withheld; provided, that
nothing hcrc.\n s~~all b-~ construed to prc.Jcn':. th'? Developer
from ac=epting a pur:char.c rr.oney mortgage as a part of the
purchasE price of a unit nor prevent a mcm~r from accepting
a purchase nY."Jncy :nortgagc from a sub<;egucnt approved pu:-.::haser.
Sect~on 2. Noti~e of M~rtqaqc.
A mew~r who mort~ages
a unit shall notify the Association of the na1:1c and address
of his mortgagee and shall file a conformr-d copy of the note
and mortgage with the Association, which shall maintain such
}:"!formation in a book entitled "fiortgagcs of Units."

Section 3. Fotic~ of Dcfaul¥1;_.
Th-:- Association shall
giva to the holder or any mo[tqage coweL~ng any un~t ~n the
project written notification of any default in the performance of the obligations of the member O'•••nin!3 such unit that
is not cured within siY.ty {60} days.
Section 4. Notice of Insurance. The Association shall
notify each mortgagee appcar~ng in Said book of the name of
each ccnpony insuring the Condominium against fire, ~rils
covered by cxLended coverage, and vand~lism and malicious
mischief, and the ~unts of such covcra~c.
Section S. Netic~ of Ke~~ings. Upon request submit.te&
to the Association, any institutional huldcr of a mortgage
lien on any unit in the Condominium shdll be entitled to
receive written notification of every w.ce~ing of the members
of the Association and to dcsign~tc a [Cprcscnt~tive to
attend such meeting.
~~cti:_on 6..
Acquisition of Title by H~rtga'lee.
As
provided in Article v, Section 6, any first mortgagee who
obtains title to a unit pursuant to the tcmedies provided in
the Il'Ortgage, or a deed in lieu thereof, ::.hall not be liable
for such unit's unpaid assessments which accrue prior to
acquisition of title by the first mortgagee.

Section 1. Propo::.al. Am<Jndmcnts to these Bylaws may be
proposed by the Board of DHectors of th•! hssociation action
upon the vote of a majority of the Directors or by one-third
(l/3) or more in nw:"lber of the members by an instrument in.
"'·riting signed by thcll'.
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tmll2oa:;83s
Sccti~.

~~etinq to W

H<:.>ld. :::: f =.u::h a.r: i!-n':!ndmcnt is
p~:oposcQ, a wcctinG lor cun::.idct:a.tiun
of ~he satr.~ :>~.;::.1.1 h<.:!
duly called in .1C::orrldn::e with the prod.:.i~:r.<· o! the cm,rlo··
:r:J.niU!ll

~U'TI'.!nts.

Section ). Vot'2 P.cauir::?d. Th'!sc Ccndo:;~iniull' Eyla·..,:: may
be amended b~· an affinr.advc vote o{ two·lhi::Os \2i.1l of ull
r<'Cmhcn: in nu.r.bci i>!,C in V'l!uc and t'll~o-thirds {7./31 of all
mongage-cs .:.t an1 rcgul.;r meet in'], or ,J.t a special meeting
called fer s:Jch purp~s~. for purp:lf.CS o( Sllch voting, ca~h
m:>rtgag~~ shall nav<:! one tll \."Otc for ca:::h rnorlt:;agc held.

Section 4. J.nv.:ndm>:mts Not materiallr Changing Condomin-

ium Bylaws. The Board of Directors may enact amendments to
these Condominium Bylaws without the apptoval o£ any member
or mortgagee, provided t~aL 3ucn a~n~cnts shall net
materially alter Ol chan~c th~ r~ght:> of a tn'!mllcr or
n.ortgagee.
SP-ction 5. Amcndmr-nts Con~crnir.q Lcdqcs. Provisions in
lhcsc-efia¥s r~lat1ng to th~1l1ty rr tc~s under which a
may rr.nt his unit may not be m:.r.ii!icd an~ alllCndcd
without th~ consent of each affected mcn•lrcr and martgagec.
ftl"~r

Secticr. 6. Effective Date. hn7 amendment to tnese
Bylaws (but not the Asso~iation Uylaws) $hall ~come effective u~n the recording of such amendment in the Office o{
the Register of Deeds in the county where the Condo~inium is
ltx:ated. ~ithcr.1t the prior ·.n::ittcn approval of all holde..-s
of mo~tgage liens on any unit in the Condominium, no ~~nd
~nt to these Bylaws
shall bccone effective which involves
any cl,angc, direct or indirect, in Article I, Section 2;
Article iV, Sections 2 and 3; Article V, Section 3, 4 and 6;
AI:ti.clc VI; Article IY.; and 1uticle Y., Sections 3 and 6; or
to an:t other provision hereof that alters cr chang·~S mate~:i
ally tlot- J:iqbts of any member or mortgag-.::e.
Section 7. Costs of Amendment. Any ~rson causing or
:;:cquestin'.] an amcndn:ent to these condomit'liwn Bylaws shall be
:;:esponsiblc for the costs and expenses of considering,
adoptir.g, preparing and recording such am'lndm.::nt; provided,
ha...ever, that such costs and ex~nscs relating to &mendn<~flts
adopted pursuant to Article Y., S!:'clion 3, o~: pursuant ;:o a
dccisi~n of
the Advisory Cornojttee shall be ex~nscs ot
administration.
Section 8. Notice: Co£!£_s_ of Am~nd.'TI<:!nt. Members and
of record of condominium units shall ~ notified
of propo!=ed amendments not less than ten llC I da\"S bdo:re
the amendment is recorded.
A copy of each am~ndmcnt to
thPse Conc!ominiwn Bvlaws shall be furnished to every member
after recording; pr~'.ridcd, ho-,..cver, that any an-.cndment to
these Byl~w~ that is adopted in accordance with this Article
or the hct shall be binding upon all ~rsons who have an
m~rtgagecs
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"
inl:.cre<::t 1.n tl:e proJect. irrusrx;cti.-.:c o! 1,:h~lh"!"
aC'tually r;•c:eivc a c:cpf of tt.:'! amcndr.li!nt.

~ucl1

u~rson:-;

rJITICt.r ;:;_
p~F Itll TI ONS

All 'l:e.nns us.:.d herein .shall have the sam& rr.eaniaq as
set fcrth in the Act or as set forth i.n the :-taster Deed to
..:hich these r.ondQmini-.un ayl:;~.ws arc i!ttachcd as an e~hibit.
AP.TI CLE Y.I I
P.El1£DlES FOP.

DEFAULT

Section 1. Relief Available.
AnY default h7 a m~~r
shall-cr.tit~thc-Association or anothct m~bcr or members
t.o the following relief:
a} Failure to comply with any of the terms or
conditions of the Condomini~~ documents shall
be
grounds for relief, ..:hid! may incluC.c, ..:ithout limitation, an action lo recover. s~~ due for d~ges, for
injunctive relief, for forec).osure of lien (if in
default in payment of an as~essmentl or any combination
thereof, and such relict may~~ sought by the Association, or, if appropriate, by an aggrieved member or
mer.lb':!:rs.
b) ln any pror~eding arising because of an all•.!g{!d
default by any mcmbar, the Association, if successful,
shaJ.l be entitled to recover the costs o[ the proct:cding and such reasonable attorneys' fees, {not limited
to sta~u~ory fees) as may be detct~ined by the Court,
but in no event shall any mcnbcr be entitled to recover
such attorneys' ices.
cl Such other reasonable remedies as provided :n
the rules and regulation~ promulgated by the Board of
Directors, including wit~out limitation, the levying of
fines against members iifter notice and opportunity for
hearing, as provided in the A~sociation rules and
regulations, and the imposition of late charges for
nonpayment of assessments.
d) The violation of any of th~ provisions of the
Documents shall also give the Association
or its duly authorized agents the right, in addition to
the rights seL forth above, to entct, where reasonably
necess~ry, upon the l~mited or general common elements,
or into any unH, and sum-narily n·:t~ove and abate, at
the expense of tl>~ violat ;_,_.! rnernber, any structure,
thinq or condition existing or mainl<lined contrary to
the provisions of the Ccndomini~~ Documents.
Cond~inium
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Scclton 2. Failure tv Enforce.
The failur.c of th~
Associadun or cf---a"r.r rl!Cr:lx';-t0Cri:force any right., pruviSl.C>n, covnnant
01: <::::omHtion
which may be granted icy t.h'.!
Condominium nocum~nts shall not constitut..:- a w..-J.!.·Jer o! the
'tight of the J..ssocic.:.t.io:-a o~ of any !:Uch r.ocrt.bcr t.o enforc:!
such right, provisicn, ~<:JVC?n.t~t or condition in the? futurr:.
Se~. RLghts Cumulative_. All rights. remedies
and
privileges grilr.ted to tho: As;;oci.ltica or any tr.er.Jn.c or
members pursuant to any terms, pr-:visi•.ms, c~ver.ants or
conjitions of the. Condominium docwnt'!nts shaLl be dec."'lcd to
be cwtnllative am! the exP.rcise of any one or more shall ntJt
be deemed to c~nstitute an election of remedies, nor shall
it. preclude the party exercising the Sdrr.e from CY.ercising
su~h other. an~ additional rights, remcdi~s or privileges
as
rna\" be availal~le to such party at l.:\W or in equ!.t.y.

Section 4. ~ear~. Prior to the i~sition of any
fine or other penalty h~r~undcr, the o!!cn::l.ing me~r shall
be given a reasonable opportunity to appear before the 6oatd
and be heard.
Folla~lng any su~h
hearing the Boar~ shall
prepare a written decision an1 place it in the permanent

records of the

A~sociation.

1\RTICL.E Y.lll_
~!MTIOtl

Sectio]L!. Submission to Arhit.ration.
Any dispute,
clatm or grievance arising out of or rclcJt.ing to the interpretation or ap~lication of the Master oeed, Bylaws or
Managc~nt Agreement, if any, or to any disputes, claims
or
grievances arisin~ among or between ~ne ~mbQrs or between
sue~ members and
the Association shall, upon the election
and written con~ent of all the p~rtics to any such dispute,
claim or grievance, and written noti~e to the Association,
be submitted to arbitration, and the parties thereto shall
accept the arbiter's decision as final and binding.
The
Commeccial ~bi~ra~ion Rules of the American ALbitration
Association, as amended and in effect from time to time
hereafter, shall be applicable to such arbitration.
The arbiter may be either an attorney acceptable to
both parties or a panel of three 131 individuals, at. least
one 11) of whom shal!. be an attorney.
TIH! panel shall be
composed of one (1) individual ~ppointcd lr/ the ~rr~r and
one (11 individual appointed~/ the LJard of Directors of
the Associ~tion.
ThEse t~o panelists will then promptlY
agree on the third member of tht! panel. lfo mcrr.bcr who is a
natural person may appoint himself or a member of his
household to the panel. ~o corrorate member may appcint one
of its dire~tors, officers or employees to the panel.
Neither may a memb~r SQtVe on behalf of th~ Board.
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'th<t n~bit.ration cost.s ::hall be b.:JlllC by the losing
pat·•.y to t.h!! arbit.L·ation. Th1.: arbitf':- m.l::;' r-:oq\Jire .a reo:.on•lblc dei'X'::;it ttJ ensuoc ::-ayment of costs. Such dcp:~sit shall
llc placed.:\) escrow in th~ nann of th<:! •lll·itcr :l!: uustc~ in
th~ name of the matter at issu~.
Section 2. F.!fect of Election.

E!::-cllor, b;·

r.•:n~rs

or

the ~OCidtiOn to submit any such 1isput~, claim or grievan~e to .:..t·bitrati.or, sttall
prc..:::lude s11::n ;.art.1cs fro:tl lit .. gating !:;UCh diSJ:Ule, clair11 or gri~vdn'::c in tht• c·JUrt.s.
l>ny
appeal hom an arbitration aWd.Id shall be occmo::d a stat.utory
appeal.

Sectior; 3. Presatvdtion of Rights. lla m~er shall be
pra=luded troffi pet1tioning the cour~s to resolve any di.s;mte, clairn or grievance in the abs!:nc-e o{ !!lect~_on t.,
arbitrate.

Lf ~~y of the terms, provisions, or covenants of these
Bylciw;; or the Con:!o:ciniwn {locn:nents arc h~ld to bt> partially
or wholly invali6. or uner:forccable for any reason what.s:)CV~r. such hcl~ing sha~~ not
affect, alter, ~Jify or impair
ir. any ~anner whatsoever any of the other terms, provisions
or covenants of such documents or the remainin:J portions of
any terns, provisions or cov~n<!nts held to be partially
invalid or unenforceable.
ARTI CLES___l!Y:
CONFLICTING PROVISIOUS

In the event of a conflict. between the provisions of
the Act (or other laws of the State of 1-\ichigan) and any
Condominium Doc~~nt, the Act (or other laws of th~ state o[
Michigan) shall go":'~rr,.
!n the event o[ any conflict
between the provLs~ons of any one or more Condomi"ium
Documc;!ts, the following order of priority shall prevail am!
the provisions of the condominiu~ cocumcnt having the
highest priority shall govern:
( 11 The Master Deed, including the Condom.! nil!!'!\

Subdivision rlan;
(21

D~ese Cond~~inium

Byl3ws;

{3) The hrticlcs of Incorpordtion cf the Association:
(4) The Bylaws of the Alisociaticm; and
(51 The Rules and

R~gulations

-

)4

-

o!

~he

Association-

